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l * rhas. Nash returned Friday 
^1SArm Arbor where she has been 

fr'^^medkBl treatments. She was havmg niea b her brother,
icc0̂ â v d  of Feimdale.
m  ̂  Hartman, of Detx-oit 
Mnf  a few days the past week at 

r l V o i  Mrs. Hilda Ulman. 
the , Mr.,. Philip Walker, of 
JIf 3 vsited the latter's parents, 

pit*0’ m ST n  C. Hartingh, over jdr. and Iiirs. 
the week end.
,, Mrs. Allen Hartingh, ofMr. and wy Mrs. DonalaDearborn, and i •n h;imj are spend-

•ng^ week at the H. Babcock cot-
i&b  onH Mrs- Richard Lansky, were 
M to Toledo by the death of a

REV. METCALF PASSED AWAY
Iosco s 12,000 Sheep

Ready for Shearing

-- ûuilty a ILAST M O I M Y i S S S i SSome eleven or twelve thousand 
sheep in Iosco county are about to 

barbering. With 
upon many

,, . - - —  next jobs .tobe done upon others, the two hundred 
noc km asters are 'actually becoming 
puzzled as to what their seventy to 
eighty thousand pounds of wool is 
worth upon the market today.
Wool grading, price ceilings, and 

the present market outlook are all 
confusing* Wool prices are quoted up- 

Rev. Francis S'. Metcalf, Ph. D-, ?n ? ciean basis at Boston and this 
pastor of the Tawas City, Reno and ! cacis sti‘l greater confusion. 
Hemlock Road Baptist churches for j . County Agent W. L, Finley admits

Funeral Rites for Veteran 
Baptist Pastor Held 

Wednesday

13 STUDENTS GRADUATE AT
ST. JOSEPH’S

Lickfelt-Anderson TRIPLE-A MEET HELDTHURSDAY IN PLAINFIELD
Rev. Edward McCarthy to 

Give Commencement 
Address

Commencement exercises for St. 
To: eph school will be held Sunday

The Methodist church at East Ta-. 
was was the scene of a pretty wedding !
■ Sunday afternoon when Miss Marian ̂
Jennie Lickfelt, daughter of Mr. and1 
I Mrs. C. E. Lickfelt, became the bride 
i of Tbur-man Paul Anderson, son of 
i Mrs. Frances Anderson of Charles 
City, lowu. Rev. E. C. Stringer of
ficiated at the rites, witnessed by 150 # „  „ » r t • 1
guests, before an altar banked with Spring Cneck U p  UlSCUSSea 
white and orchid colored lilacs, inter- ^
spersing tall cathedral candelabra. | tSy Dommitteemen
The bride, escorted to the altar by 1 ^£. i The Twin Cities Garden club will

her father, wore a gown of embrpx-! bold a Silver Tea at the home of Mrs.
dered French organza fashioned with -----  Fred Fehlberg on Monday, June 8.
a fitted bodice with a square neckline, ( The A A A  War prcduction check-up The public is invited. adv.
and a Tull jdait. Her shoulder lengt meeting last Thursday at Hale proved Mr. and Mrs. Ira Turnbull and Mr. veil was held bj a tira of baby onri Mrc W m  Tiimhull and little

EAST ; ■ 'v 
TAWAS

the past fifteen yean, and highly es-jthat wool marketing «nd“iSkdh5"5 -St. .^cph ehureh. Thrr-; rtnd she ̂ ied. geugtei j dauglfter; ^ a r o l " “ tveek end
teemed resident of this city, died early i a ti rde all of its cwn, but was, this 
Monday morning at the Community I week, willing to go as far as to say 
Hospital, Battle Creek. Rev. Metcalf | That farmers should be receiving 
had. taken ill May 17 while visiting about forty-eight cehts to fifty cents 
his daughter, Mrs. George D. Seifert, { Pe1' pound for their wool right here 
in that city. Coronary thrombosis was!121 home, in Iosco county. “This price 
the cause of death. thing,” stated Finley, is a problem
Francis Swales Metcalf was born I an  ̂manM things influence price.

May 17, 1878, at Chewton, in the gold' “If farmers have kept their sheep 
mining district of Australia. He was j in a thrifty condition all winter by 
the son of Thomas and Mary (Ellery) feeding some grain or good quality 
Metcalf. In 1909 he was united in1 hay and treated for internal parasites
marriage to Miss Annie Roberts, of : and ticks, that will help. They should
Victoria, Australia. Mr. and Mrs. be careful that the fleeces were not 
Metcalf came to the United States: packed full of hay chaff and dirt, 
in 1910 where Mr. Metcalf entered1 Another very important thing is to

____  _ the Baptist Seminary at Louisville, be sure and tie all fleeces with paper
cal1̂  lw ^  Kentucky. Following his graduation 1 twine. By all means do not let anyone

Ainanda Hamilton, left Thurs-, jn i9i3j he served as pastor of a 'sell you anything else, sisal or jute 
j for a two weeks’ visit in Detroit 1 church at Bradford, Illinois, for sev-j twine may cause you a four cents 

Port Huron. ,, eral years. The family then returned! to six cents dock in price per pound
if and Mrs- Carl Babcock and Mr. Australia where he was a pastor ; of _ wool and it is not worth taking

Howard Hatton were Bay , four ‘years. iFoliSowin-g this he jre-1 this chance. A buyer does not have
rGHr visitors on Monday. _ ! turned to his Bradford church. Fifteen | to pay top ceiling price unless he
Mr ?nd Mrs. Miles Main, Mr. and j years ag0 be was called to the Ta-j feels that the-wool, when it reaches
Geiuld Main and son, Miles, and ! was c^y field where he and his fam-1 the Biaston Wool Market, will sell

M and Mrs. J- Ragsdale, all of De- imve since remained. During these! at top ceiling price and it is there- 
irrif spent the week end at their years bis fine friendly nature estab- f°re important that the farmer pro-
ferm in Laidfawville. . , lished a large circle of friends who duce the best quality wool possible.
Mrs. Leona. Smith, of Detroit, and are grieved at his passing and deeply “Most of the wool grown here in 

 ̂ a weP sympathize with the bereaved fam- Iosco county will grade three-eights
iiy-

Edmond Whitney, Virginia Zaharias.1 Detroit were ushers. Melbourne Green and Allan Miller,

J p f e ,  Of Flin-.. spent the week

He is survived by the widow; three

^ E | d y d |
Address to the Graduates— Rev. Dnd Mrs. Charles Lickfelt and family j dunn° t̂ e Wa1’ SCl SayS Edith and Cora Davey.

Edward McCarthy.
Conferring of Honors— Rev. Robert 

Neuman, Pastor.
Gh'V.-us, “Magnificent” ‘—  GirVs 

Choir.
Hymns, ‘‘O Sachum Convivum,” 

“Tantum Ergo,” “Laudate”— Girls’ 
Choir.
Recessional— Graduates.

Naval Recruiting
Unit Here Next W e e k

to one-quarter, staple. This would be j

A 45-foot U: S’. Navy mobile re
cruiting unit will be in East Tawas 
on Wednesday and Thursday, June 
10 and 11, to enable men between 17

Service Flags Given

good average wool from Oxforu, >

the former’s father, August , A  Metcalf, of Clio; two sons, scoured cut) at Boston are one dollar - ..........
■nvonk Fisher visited e .. -n*-.!.— ij* — a and eight ($1.0|3) and ninety-eight.

cents ($.98) per pound,- respectively 
upon these two grades. The three-

■ Dearborn, spent the week end with eights blood wool will scour away 
about 45 to 46% making it worthFuneral services were held Wed-

c t a X ? h e r U a U g e W numb2 S „ 6 S S  eSht ?o
ten cents for freight, handling, insur-

“ Sfrs. Lester Libta and fam- 
ilv of Alpena, spent Sunday with the
former's father, August Libka. of his friends gathered to pay last
Mr. ind Mrs— Walter.̂ Fisker,. of | tribute. Rev. Raiph T. Aridem, of Lan- should" return the farmer&s-jbFisher. . J  assisted by Rev. Drury Martin, of, wijj SC0U1. away 40 to 42% making it
Henry Patterson, of Detroit, spent j Lansing, secretary o f ^ M m ^ n  Rural ( worth about 57 or 58c per pound> |

enable men who want to enlist to 
file applications and those who merely 
want information to learn for which 
of the Navy's many branches they 
best are qualified.

of Port Huron; Mr. and Mrs. Guy | .Mrs. Lake. , TWo-ornn of Lansing
Lickfelt and Mr. and Mrs. Harry | A  few instructions were given to 1 __ J?! wpoW Pnd with her mother’ 
Morlev and family of Tawas City; the committeemen on how to accom- fP® Bergeron and brother David!and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Anderson pi;sh their spring check-up. At 12:30, Mr°- D - Bergeron and motnei, uavia.
of Crcswell. ! Pc-cretaiy Wickiard and Director Harry Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barkman an
After a short trip, Mr. and Mrs. ' N. Schooler boadcast a message to. family spent the week end at Luo

Anderson will make their home hi J farmers over fhe Farm and Home hour with Mrs. Barkman s paients> Mr.
East Tawas. 1 reminding farmers that they.are run- and Mrs. S. Perper.

--------- n------- --- [ ning their own program now. This George Hamilton, of Port Huron,
; was followed by comments of com- spent the week end with his aunt and 
j mitteemen from Colorado and Wash- calling on old friends.

At Memorial Program mgten, D. C., and a committeeman’s! Mr> abd Mrs_ Norman Smith re-
_____ wife from Connecticut A delicious ! turned t0 their home at Lansing after

! lunch was seiwed in the dining room ,a coupie 0f weeks’ visit with their
Men now serving in the United of the Community Building by the j parenfs, Mr. and Mrs. L. ,McKay.

States Military forces were given rec- Hale Dorcas society. 1 William Weidenhoft, of De-
ognition at the Memorial Day exer-. At 2:00 p. m. the meeting w as I • Saturday ow-
rises held here Saturday when their | again resumed with instl-uctaous and - ̂  ̂  “ ““  e father, John 
families were presented with service | plans for the check-up. Committee- u ness 0
flags. The presentation address was , men feel they are better able to do j
made by John Mielcck. chairiflan of 1 a good job and know it is upi to them ! Misses Shirley Mitton and Arlene
the Iosco County Selective Service! to help the fanners in his own local-! Leaf, students at East Lansing, spent 
board. This was followed by a short! ity to-do his part in the slogan “Food the week end with tlieir parents. 
Memorial Day address by T. George | will win the war and write the Peace.”
Sternberg, prosecuting attorney. Both! — — — -----'AFnri
addresses were splendid and were well Circuit Court Will

U. S. Social Security
Convene Here Tuesdayreceived by the large audience in at

tendance.
Ernest Burtzloff, past commander of 

.Tawas City Post, American Legion,
A *. !actedl ^  master of ceremonies. TheAgent riel S 1 uesday J Legion Rites were given by the Tawns , ...—  — ----- - --

Persons desiring information regard 1 City Legion with Capt. Fred Marsh in: the following cases;on the calendar: 
ing any phase of the Old Age and . command. Music for the parade and , Unminal Cases
Survivors Insurance program of the : program was furnished by the Tawas People of the State ys. Jesse Moth-

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Inglish and son 
spent the week in Detroit.

Circuit court for Iosco county will 
convene next Tuesday morning with

the week end in the city. ,
Rev. A. W. Brown, of National City, I the Tawas City cemetery.

Social Security Act are invited to
fease basis, at Boston, whch is apU call Tuesday June 9 at the Federal

California, arrived Friday^ (today) 
to spend several days with his broth
er-in-law, L. H. Braddock, and neice,

The pall bearers, deacons of his 
three churches, were: James Cham-

proximately the Tame ’value at the Building East Tawas, between 10:00 -1 - - . - ... and ii;oo a. m.farm as the three-eighth blood wool. 
Paul Finnegan representing the

hers, A. W. Co’lby, Will Waters, Vic-! National Wool°Marketing Association,
Patricia. Miss Ann Brown, of Ithaca, j ̂  H erriman> l . H. Braddock and spoke last week at two sheep
will also visit at the Braddock home. Fred Latter.
Mrs. Eunice Hayden and Miss Mar

jorie Woods, of Jackson, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Boomer.
Frank Mosley, of Detroit, spent the 

week end in the city with friends.
Mr. and Airs. David Kramer and

Park Benefit Party

shearing schools held here in Iosco 
county, suggested that farmers sub
mit samples of wool to their dealers 
so that grade and appraisal could be 
made before the wool even leaves

More 'than S45.00 was -.ized froiu ^

K H  rvtingTt thejigt ^ " L T o L w o o H n  Stl h^ten
morial Day with relatives. j School Auditorium. Airs. Laura Bauer j .• t d at 9oo.CK)C,000 pounds, of
Mr. and Airs. Lyle Williams and land Airs. Carl Peters sponsored tae J Ehieh about 50% came from wool

son, Bernard, of Jackson, visited the j event. E. D. Jacques and Austin A. j j- d from sheep in the United
Boomer families over the week end. I McGuire were Masters of Ceremony. gtates_

City High School band. ei’sell— Appeal from justice court. 
People of the state vs. Verne W. 

Help Win The War, Buy Unite# ; Massey— Fraud.
States Savingc Bonds and Stamps.; People of the State vs. John Flow-

crs.
People of the State vs. Alfred For-

Mr. and Airs. Henry Novess and ■ Those who contributed for the prizes 
family, of Flushing, spent Memorial were:
Day with Mr. and Airs. Thomas Hill. 
Thomas Naylor, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, was a guest at the Hill home.
Air. and Mrs. Floyd Vuillimott and 

daughter, Betty, and sons, Dale and! 
Ward, of Flint, visited at the homes 
of Mr. and Airs. M. A. Sommerfield 
and Mr. and Airs. Erwin Ulman over 
the week end.
Mr. and Airs. Virgil Dearth and 

two sons visited relatives in the city 
over the week end.
Airs. Ezoa Loker and daughter, 

Miss Katherine Loker, of Lansing, 
spent the week end with Mrs. L. B. 
Smith and Mrs. Edw, Stevens.
Air. and Mrs. Robert Murray and 

Annette visited relatives in Detroit 
over the week end.
Miss Doris Brugger left for De

troit where she has employment.
Miss Betty Ulman is visiting at 

Bay City this week.
Bob Rollin, stationed at Great; 

Lakes Training Station, spent Sat-' 
urday and Sunday at home.
j >• and Mrs. Arthur Ziehl and Mr. 

and Airs. Oscar Cook and son, of De-! 
trcit, were Memorial Day guests of! 
nran<* August Goedecke. [ 
JMr. and Airs. J. Roy Goldie, of De- j 

troit, spent the week end at their 
summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. George AIcCardell and 1 

?,on> Geor&e,Jr., of Hazel Park, vis- 
rtej Airs. Jos. Watts over the week end.
, Feme Mark and Mrs. Eliza- 
eth Holl'and and daughter, Betty, of 
etroit, visited their mother and 

grandmother, Mrs. John A. Mark, 
over the week end.

Tawas City Hi-Speed Gas Company. 
Cholger Service Station.
Descaire Fish Market.
Wickert’s Lunch.
C. L. McLean & Co.
Bauer's Bar.
A. A. McGuire Jewelry Store. 
Rollin’s Service Station.
Buch’s Grocery.
Ferguson Grocery.
Keiser’s Drug Store.
Dr. J. J- Austin.
Bing’s Hardware.
Tuttle Eelectric Shop.
Bigelow’s Barber Shop.
Hotel Iosco.
W. C. Davidson Insurance Agency. 
Pierson’s Restaurant.
Friedman’s Real Estate.
Dansky Service Station.
Moeller’s Grocery.
Rainbow Service.
Iosco County Abstract Office. 
Sheriff John Moran.
Hotel Barnes.
Dr. J. J. LeClair.
Gabler’s Lunch.
Robinson’s Service Station. 
Rempert’s Garage.
The Tawas Herald.
Alpena Candy Company.
Brugger’s Market.
Orville Leslie & Sons, Garage. 
Mueller’s Concrete Products Co.
E. Burtzloff, Coal and Coke. 
Jacques Funeral Home.
F. T. Luedtke, Plumbing.

---------- o------ ---- -
Annual School Meeting

County Agent Finley suggests that 
farmers should start, right now, in 
planning the 1943 wool crop which 
will be worth about $40,000.00 to 
Iosco county sheepmen..

o-

McKenzie I eils How Canning 
Sugar May Now be Obtained

Applications for sugar for canning•'one pound -for each four quarts of 
fruits are now being received by R. , finished fruit and one pound per year 
H. AIcKenzie, Iosco County Rationing per person for use m  preparing pi e- 
Administrator, at the County Clerk’s serves, lams, jellies or fruit butters, 
office in Tawas City. I Sugar must be used according to
Applicants for such sugar should the rate indicated and reports must 

bring their War Ration Books with be made to the Rationing Board of 
them. It will be necessaiy to state the unused sugar.
number of quarts oft fruit canned last If a certificate is not used it must 
year; the number of quarts in pos- be returned to the Board for cancel- 
session at the present time; thenumber 
of quarts to be canned during the sea
son; whether sugar is to be used for

tune— Indecent and improper liber-
ties.

Civil Cases!
U. S. Guarantee Co. vs. Wm. M.

May— Assumsit.
St. Paul Fire Insurancjc ,Co. vs.

Clifford and Arnold Anschuetz— Tres-j jdrC~'phil”*Mathews

r A BRACE and "TOMATO PLANTS preserving; the excess sugar supply CAB BALL and .wken coop, all time of registration, if any.For Sale. Also small chicken coop 
Arnold Anschuetz, Plank road.

pass on the case.
R. T. Vliet vs. Theodore St. James 

— Appeal.
Geojrge Brewpter Loud vs), Ray 

Colbath— Trespass on the case.
In the matter of the estate of 

Wesley J. Vaughn, deceased.— Appeal 
from probate court.
Myrtle Getso vs. Harry Curley—  

Apoal form justice court, 
lation. Naturalization
If it is not possible to come to the! Mrs. Annie Davison Gilroy and 

office applications may be made by | Donald Hogahoam, are petitioning 
mail. If this is done, plenty of time for naturalization.

Mi’s. John Weed, of Detroit, is 
spending a few days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mallon, of Al- 

gonac, spent the week end in the 
city with relatives. Her mother, Mrs. 
George Bigelow, returned with them 
for a few days’' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Misner and son, 

of Detroit spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Misner.
Mrs. Cora Colburn, of Detroit, spent 

the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Beaushaw.
Don Herman, of Detroitj snent the 

week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Herman.
Miss Beverly DeGrow, of Bay City, 

spent the week end with her parentŝ  
j Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeGrow.

Mrs. Stanley Hart, of Detroit, and 
and cousin, of

should be allowed for proper consider-
Sugar will be allowed at the rate of ation of the application.

Class of '42

JHH » d  son, Jaric, of De- JH 0"  dte S
°f Ml“  efty and’? ? ! ^  part of Ta-

and Mral-as " i p  tindt," June1̂ , ^  | 
m^i^na® en* of Pontiac> were Mem_ I Î oo n m  This meeting will be held;

of the ™  Ulmans* 1W  ( L  elJtion trustee for

w , of Thanks
It , k* ®xPress our thanks 

an(* sympathy that has 
went 6X̂ en̂ ed to us in our bereave-

Mrs. Metcalf and family.

come before said meeting.
Dated May 25, 1942.Geo. W. Myles, Secretaiy*
Hugo KeiserTlr., was Lome last 

week cn pass and spent a few Lourt 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Keiser. He is stationed at Gieat 
Lakes Naval Station.

'Flint, spent the week end in the city 
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McKenzie and 

children spent the week end at New 
Haven and Port Huron.
Miss Rosemaiy Bean is, at Samar

itan Hospital where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith,, 

of Bay City, a daughter. Mrs. Smith 
is a daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Noel of this city.
Clifford Adam left Thursday for 

the Upper Peninsula where he has 
been transferred by the Forest De
partment.
Virgil Carter is spending the week 

in Canada with relatives.
Edward Seifert, Jr., left Tuesday 

for Detroit for exiaminations to- enter 
The heavy rains of Saturday night j the Navy.

I with continued showers the following, Mrs. Jos. Flint of Bay City, is 
morning caused last Sunday’s Tawas spending the week with her mother, 
City-Rhodes game to be postponed, j Mrs. J. Anschutz, 
as were all the games in the North- — ~  f : ;
eastern Michigan league. This makes. Card Or 1 hanks
two postpend games in the Tawas

Rhodes G a m e  Rained 
Out; Twining Here Sunday

City schedule, the other with Pincon- We wish to thank our frineds and
ning. These games will be played as neighbors who have been so kind, 
part of double headers at the local1 faitful and helpful during the be- 
diamond. The Pinconning game will reaVement of our loved one.
be played on Sunday, July 5, and the 
Rhodes game, Sunday, July 19.
Sunday Tawas City will be hosts 

to Twining at the Tawas City Ath
letic Field. The Tawas City team will 
he cut ini full strength with the ad
dition of several high school players 
and the rest of the team rounding

Mrs. Honeywell, and 
Mrs. Kruse and family.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my friends for the 

many cheering cards and messages
into Arm. The locals will be 'oat to!<*f dorinj. my stay in the ho.- 
win their first league game for this , Pltal- 
season and will be fighting from the)

So come on fans,
Mrs. Thos. Robinson.

I words “play hall, 
let’s all be out and help the -boys1 Lost— Tan sport coat at Tawase , au De out and neip rae -uvy. ■ Cemetethy on Memorial Day. 
break into, the win column. The *ame : Finyder plcaSe return to Mrs. Belleis scheduled to start at 2:30 sharp.A  practice will heid S  Trescott; or to Tawas Herald.
(Friday) at 6:30. All members of the 
team are urged to be on hand.

--------- o-----------
Former Wicks Yacht to

Re Used in Naval Service

W A N T E D — Two women for general 
kitchen work for summer season at 

Tawas Beach Club House. Call, tel
ephone or write, Mrs. Pauline Thomp
son, East Tawas.
FOR SALE— Tool box, hunter's 
camp stove, small roll top desk, 

robes, radio, 2 gal. ofThe Yacht Capitola. owned by W.
J. Meagher & Sons, of Bay Citv. was j deer head,  ̂ , ..
' towed into Tawas Bav last Friday: awning paint, new post hole digger 
mcming enroute to a Lake Michigan Mrs. Osborne residence, Tawas City
port where she will be reconditioned 
for service in the U. S. Navy.
The Canitola was formerlv owned 

by the late Harry I. Wicks. Saginaw 
industrialist, and at one time was a 
luxurious pleasure yacht.
FOR SALE— Potatoes. 80 cents per
bushel. Louis Kun„ Tawas City. R1 Conklm, Tawas City.

W A N T E D — Cottage on Lake Huron 
near Tawns. Must be cheap for 

cash. A. W. Colvier, R  3 Wayne Mich.
--------— o----------

FOR SALE— Walnut wardrobe, large 
with five drawers, twft full length 

mirrors. Call evenings. Mrs. Albert
pd

(WWJ Service)



THE TAWAS HERALD

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS_____________ _
U. S.-British W a r  Strategy Meeting 
Forecasts Opening of Second Front; 
Job Freeze Ends Pirating Practice; 
Mexico and Brazil Fight Axis Subs

( E D I T O R ' S  N O T E — W h e n  opinions are expressed In these columns, thev 
are those of the n e w s  analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 
_________________  Released by Western N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n . __________________

For outstanding service to the nation, two of the navy’s current heroes 
were honored by Secretary Frank Knox (center). Lieut. John D. Bulkeley 
(right) received the Navy Cross, in addition to the Army Distinguished 
Service Cross he held previously. Lieut. Comm. Richard E. Hawes was 
awarded a gold star to accompany Navy Cross he had already received.

U. S. AIR MISSION:
Bad News for Reich 
First body blows by the United 

States against Nazi Germany will 
be delivered from the air, it was 
forecast when Lieut. Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, head of the U. S. army air 
forces and Rear Adm. John H. Tow
ers, chief of naval aeronautics, ar
rived in London to “consult with 
British officials on details of Anglo- 
American military co-operation.”
Air raids of a magnitude and de

structiveness such as the world has 
never before seen will eventually 
be the sequel to plans perfected at 
the conferences, observers declared. 
In creating a second front against 
Germany, American planes and fli
ers operating with the British to 
bomb German factories, defenses 
and communications would be under 
their own command.
The “softening up” process fore

cast by joint American and British 
air offensives over the Reich would, 
it was believed, be a prelude to in
vasion by United Nations’ land 
forces of the continent of Europe 
later on. This was confirmed by a 
statement of Lieut. Gen. Somerville 
that “America is ready to supply 
men and materials on a large scale 
to a European front.”
The American air mission in Brit

ain was regarded as a logical cor
ollary to Gen. George C. Marshall’s 
London conference on strategy re
cently. The U. S. army chief of 
staff’s talks with Prime Minister 
Churchill and British chiefs of staff 
were known to have covered every 
war zone including Russia.
600 MILLION:
Fund for Housing
The appropriation of an additional 

$600,000,000 to provide living quar
ters for 1,600,000 war workers who 
will migrate to munitions producing 
centers was asked by President 
Roosevelt in a message to congress.
Congress had previously appropri

ated $1,020,000,000 for war housing 
to provide shelter for workers pro
ducing essential munitions.
Mr. Roosevelt said in his mes

sage that w'hile workers are being 
obtained locally as far as possible 
and new sources of labor supply are 
being called on, it will be neces
sary for at least 1,600,000 to move 
to centers of war activity during the 
coming year. Existing structures 
are being counted on to absorb a 
large percentage of the workers, he 
said, but many workers will have 
to be cared for through new public 
construction, “largely temporary in 
nature and designed to serve the 
lower-income brackets of war 
workers.”
L Y B I A N  F R O N T :
Active Again
Although the weather timetable 

said it w'as too late in the season, 
active warfare flamed again in the 
Lybian desert when Nazi Gen. 
Erwin Rommel’s armored units 
opened an offensive against British 
forces south of Tobruk.

In the opening phases of what 
w'as regarded as Rommel’s long- 
awaited general attack, the 
British held the upper hand and 
repulsed and inflicted heavy 
losses on the Nazis in a series of 
fierce tank battles.
British tank units were strongly 

supported by squadrons of Royal 
Air force planes, according to com
muniques from Middle East head
quarters. The German army was 
reported operating with stronger air 
forces.
Observers speculated about what 

foxy General Rommel had up his 
sleeve. A master of “feinting” tac
tics, the Nazi leader was believed 
by some experts to be making a 
token thrust against the British 
southern flank in order to screen a 
general advance eastward along the 
coast toward Egypt.

T W O  N E W  ALLIES:
Mexico and Brazil
More effective measures against 

the submarine menace along the At
lantic seaboard and in Latin-Ameri- 
can waters were forecast through 
the co-operative action of Brazil and 
Mexico in joining the United Na
tions’ warfare against the Axis.

Operating under “shoot on 
sight” orders, Brazilian airmen 
were reported to have sunk 
three U-boats lurking off their 
northern coast. Brazil had to 
send her armed forces into ac
tion, said an air ministry com
munique, “to safeguard our sov
ereignty and the lives of our un
defended sailors.” Seven Brazil
ian ships had been torpedoed. 
Mexico’s action likewise came aft

er the sinking of two of her ships.
“We recognize the limits of our 

military resources,” said President 
Camacho, “but we shall respond to 
the aggression of • our adversaries, 
collaborating energetically in safe
guarding America.”
J OB F REEZE:
Aids War Output
In answer to the growing practice 

of “pirating” war workers from one 
industry to the other by induce
ments of higher wages and other 
incentives, the War Manpower com
mission moved drastically to hold 
“essential” workers in critical war 
industries and agriculture in their 
present jobs.
Primary purpose of the action 

was to step up war production ham
pered by shifts of workers.
Officials said the United States 

Employment service would be des
ignated as the sole hiring agent for 
vital war industries. It was indi
cated that the service would be 
empowered to prevent any em
ployed from leaving one job for an
other, except in cases where his 
skills were needed for a particular 
task and where there was a short
age of skilled labor.
Men in key positions would not 

be subject to military service under 
the draft deferment provisions of 
the proposal.
W A R  W I V E S ’ AID:
U. S. Is Generous
Substantial financial aid for the 

families and dependents of enlisted 
men in Uncle Sam’s armed forces 
was approved by the senate military 
affairs committee, when members 
voted an allowance scale beginning 
at $50 a month for wives.
The benefit system worked out by 

the committee included a much 
more liberal war risk insurance plan 
than in World War No. 1.
The program’s provisions would 

start with a government allowance 
of $28 per month for a wife with 
no child, to which would be added 
$22 from the monthly pay of her 
husband. A wife with one child 
would receive $40 from the govern
ment, plus the $22 allotted from the 
soldier’s pay and $10 for each addi
tional child.
In case of a soldier with parents, 

brothers, sisters or grandchildren 
dependent on him, an additional 
scale of benefits was provided, in
cluding $15 for one parent, $25 for 
two and $5 for additional B class 
dependents.
M I S C E L L A N Y :
Washington: Senator David I.

Walsh of Massachusetts, chairman 
of the naval affairs committee, pre
dicted the Atlantic coast subma
rine menace will be “increasingly 
checked” through new plans being 
put into effect by the navy.

* * *

New Delhi: Gen. Sir Archibald
Wavell, British commander for Bur
ma and India, disclosed that 80 per 
cent of the Imperial troops sent into 
Burma had been safely returned to 
the Indian frontier.

LEND-LEASE:
More for Russ
The basis for closer economic co

operation between the United States, 
Soviet Russia and Great Britain both 
during and after the war was laid in 
a proposal for a master lend-lease 
agreement presented by the state 
department to the Russian govern
ment.
President Roosevelt described the 

proposal as similar to other master 
lend - lease agreements already 
signed by Great Britain.
In effect, the acceptance of the 

agreement by Russia would make 
the Soviet a party to attaining the 
economic principles of the Atlantic 
Charter sponsored by President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill.
The foundation principles of the 

master agreements already existing 
between the U. S. and Britain, in
clude “national and international 
measures to expand production, em
ployment and the exchange and con
sumption of goods,” and elimination 
of “all forms of discriminatory 
treatment in international com
merce, to reduce tariffs and other 
trade barriers and generally to at
tain the economic objectives of the 
Atlantic Charter.”
The significance of this latest 

move is that a victorious America, 
Britain and Russia, working in close 
economic collaboration, would com
pose an economic 'bloc that would 
dominate the entire world.
D E  G A U L L E :

Trainees Learn What Makes a Ship ‘Tick’

From the mountains and the plains young Americans come down to the sea at Port Hueneme, Calif., 
to answer the call for immediate expansion of the U. S. merchant marine. Here at the new, spacious Mari
time Service Training station nearly 300 trainees are going through the streamlined three-months process of 
becoming seamen. At left they are shown learning to operate a 5-inch gun. Right: Lieut. Jr. Grade G. A. 
Paintor instructs his class in boat engineering.

Warrior Only
Hopes of Gen. Charles de Gaulle 

that the United Nations would rec
ognize him as the political leader of 
France as well as the military sym
bol around which Free Frenchmen 
have rallied, were dimmed by reac
tions from both Washington and 
London.
In a statement to the world, De 

Gaulle had demanded that the Allies

GEN. CHARLES D E  GAULLE
. . . Demands “partnership.”

treat his organization as a full- 
fledged government and war part
ner instead of an agency for re
cruiting French fighters. The Free 
French leader used the American 
negotiations for ̂ demilitarizing the 
French Caribbean as an example of 
the inadequacies of his representa
tion in the family of United Nations.
Official Washington made it clear 

that while the United States is con
tinuing to give the De Gaullists 
every aid possible, it prefers to wait 
for an eventually liberated France to 
designate its own political leader.
T O  JO BOASTS:
China Performs
Boasting that Japan would stay 

in the war “until the influence of 
Britain and America and their 
dreams of world domination were 
wiped out,” Premier Hideki Tojo 
reaffirmed his country’s determina
tion to “contribute to the utmost 
her share as the partner of Ger
many and Italy.”
Describing Australia as the “or

phan in the Pacific, helplessly ex
pecting Japan’s attack,” the Nip
ponese tried again the war of nerve 
technique by warning the Common
wealth it must reconsider its atti
tude toward Japan.
But while Tojo was making brave 

talk, disquieting news for his people 
came in Chinese reports that the 
Japanese army of 100,000 which had 
launched the offensive in Chekian 
province had been decimated. Of 
casualties totaling 10,000, the Japs 
lost 1,500 in killed through the ex
plosion of land mines near the key 
city of Kinwha.
RUSS-NAZIS:
Tanks Take Toll

Oil That Feeds Russian War Machine

. Two Russian workers (left) stand on a hill at Baku, U.S.S.R., and look over a vast panorama of oil fields 
with the derricks resembling pins placed at random in some gigantic pin cushion. From this rich oil land in 
the Caucasus comes most of the fuel to feed the Red army fighting machines. It has been Hitler’s most 
wished-for goal. Picture at the right shows an oil-cracking plant in Baku.

Jews Prepare to Defend Homeland

This photo, released in London, shows what the Jews are doing to 
guard the traditional homeland against attack by the Axis. A  gun post in 
a crusader castle on the island of Cyprus is manned by Jews from Poland, 
Rumania, Czechoslovakia and other countries that are temporarily under 
the Nazi heel. They have already seen service in Greece, Crete and Libya.

Fish Story?

Maybe he isn’t telling his stooge, 
Colonel Engel, about the big one 
that got away, but you can bet that 
whatever Adolf is recounting here is 
just as fishy as the tallest tales. The 
photo was made on the Eastern 
frqnt, where the Russian army has 
been engaged in hacking highways 
through Adolf’s invincibles.

As drier' ground and warmer 
weather permitted greater move
ment, the tempo of war on the 
Russian-Nazi fronts was stepped up. 
While German sources made claims 
of strategic flanking attacks, Red 
army communiques reported ad
vances along the 150-mile Kharkov 
front.
Mechanized units were poured 

into the conflict. One report told of 
phalanxes of 52-ton Russian tanks 
lumbering through German lines.
In addition to successes reported 

at Kharkov, the Russians claimed 
advances near Barvenkova.
R A I L  T R A V E L :
With “rubberneck” sightseeing 

busses already banned and drastic 
curtailment of airline service in ef
fect, the next step would be elimina
tion in the near future of all “non- 
essential” railroad passenger serv
ice, federal transportation officials 
declared.

One step already taken was 
the rearrangement of stream
line train schedules to make 
such service available for local 
traffic, ODT, representatives 
nointed out.

Queen A m o n g  Britain’s Tin Miners 1st W A A C  Volunteer

the East Indies on which Britain depended for tin.

Mrs. Jane House, 31, of Manhas- 
set, L. I., first woman to volunteer 
for the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
corps. She is shown with Col. J. F. 
Daye, recruiting and induction officer.
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By LEMUEL F. PARTON
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X J E W  YORK.— Henry J. Kaiser, 
^ breaking all shipbuilding rec

ords at his West coast shipyards, 
used to be a photographer in Cano-
Ex - Photographer J"har‘e. N- Y. It was 
K n o w s  H o w  to inevitable,
M a k e  Things Click

ius in the mass production of ships 
would appear when needed. Here 
he is, in the business less than three 
years, and now outstripping all 
others.
He is quoted today as having said 

he could build 9,000,000 tons of ship
ping next year. Contracts for 674 
out of the 1,073 ships ordered by the 
maritime commission under the Lib
erty program up to February 1, 1942, 
went to his firm.

Mr. Kaiser was a demon road, 
bridge and dam builder who 
turned to shipbuilding as a side
line at the age of 58. Taking on 
some big contracts for the long 
over-due fortification of Pearl 
Harbor and Guam, he bought 
two old freighters to carry bulk 
cement. He towed them to the 
Todd shipyards for repairs and 
there combined his organization 
and working forces with the 
Todd shipbuilding interests. The 
combine swelled quickly into 
seven big West coast plants, 
with an array of tributary com
panies, rising to a tremendous 
momentum at this moment and 
still on the uptake.
He devised, among other new 

techniques, the Kaiser process, by 
which ships are-built in a concrete 
chamber, allowing men to work both 
above and below. Completing the 
ship, they flood the drydock and the 
ship is floated out.
Two years ago when 6,000 tons of 

magnesium were being produced 
each year under patents held by a 
German cartel, Mr. Kaiser heard 
of an Austrian scientist, Dr. F. J. 
Hansgirg, who had a novel process,, 
and he also learned of large depos
its of low grade ore in Nevada. He 
brought the scientist and the ore to
gether, built' a big plant near San 
Jose, Calif., and in a short time was 
producing magnesium at the rate of 
20,000 tons a year.
He is a whirlwind of energy on 

the job, frequently on the airways 
between his vast plants at Rich
mond, Calif., Los Angeles and Port
land, Ore.

--*--
C'AITH BALDWIN was busy a 
^ while back bringing up two sets 
of twins, running the school they at
tended, turning out novels like lunch-
Stick to Your Lest counter short - or- 
To Best Beat Axis, ders and
Says This Novelist aTt”® d y 

run of magazine serials and verse. 
She is now ready to go to press 
with her 50th novel, “The Breath of 
Life,” a record better than one novel 
for each year of her life, and, ap
parently an ambidextrous writer, 
she’s doing a lot of straightline pro
duction for Archibald MacLeish’s 
big wartime word mill.
In the first World war, women 

gave pie and doughnuts to depart
ing soldiers, danced with them at 
benefit balls, and helped brighten 
up the YMCA. Miss Baldwin has 
been dubious about such wartime 
activities for busy women and has 
indicated that things are different, 
and should be, in this war. In view 
of the current urgency and interest 
in women’s war effort, we told Miss 
Baldwin she could have space here 
for her views on this subject. She 
writes:

“Everyone wants to help in 
the war effort. Everyone is try
ing and sometimes chaos and 
confusion reign, often, I think, 
because people try to do things 
for which they are not fitted. 
Some of us won’t ever qualify as 
first-aiders and air raid wardens. 
“It seems to me that it is a good 

idea to find out what you can do 
best and then do it. I believe that 
the function of a writer in wartime 
is to write— those of us who cannot 
cany guns or man ships. Writing 
is easily adapted to the war effort, 
to propaganda and the selling of 
war bonds, the supporting of our va
rious relief organizations. And to 
entertain. Reading is entertainment 
and escape and it is no aspersion on 
one’s patriotism if it is indulged in, 
now and then.”
In private life, Miss Baldwin is 

Mrs. Hugh Cuthrell, a resident of 
Brooklyn for many years, until her 
purchase of a colonial homestead 
near New Canaan, Conn., several 
years ago. Several of her books 
have found screen versions and her 
earnings have run as-high as $300,- 
000 a year. She is small, big-eyed, 
smart and alert and, working in her 
“boiler factory” as she calls her 
home workshop always seems to 
have time to do a little bit more. 
With all her added war work, she 
manages to get about a lot and 
keep humming with an “A ” g as card.
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Bossy Meets War Production Challenge 
As Dairy Industry Supplies Vital Foods

Industry Observes Sixth 
Annual June 
Campaign.

C H I C A G O . — June dairy month 
brings a picture of 26,000,000 
cows on nearly 5,000,000 farms 
in the United States, each per
forming an important function 
in winning the war. Quietly at 
work in the barns and on the 
pastures from Maine to Cali
fornia and from the Canadian 
border to,the Gulf, these 26,000,-- 
000 animals are daily producing 
a third of a billion pounds of 
milk.

That m e a n s  an average pro
duction of 166,666 tons of milk 
every day in the year. If placed 
in ten gallon cans, 3,921,569 cans 
would be required to hold an av
erage day’s milk production in 
the United States. This is enough 
milk to fill 6,666 big 25-ton tank cars. 
If these were all put together in one 
big milk train, we would have each 
morning a train of 25-ton milk tank 
cars 57 miles long.
The flow of this life-giving stream 

of food rated by nutritionists as the 
No. 1 protective food is of vital 
importance to our nation at all 
times, but especially so this year. 
The Allied nations and the soldiers 
of the United States must have milk 
and its products. Factory and m u 
nition workers have greater need 
than ever for milk and milk prod
ucts. Office workers, housewives, 
school children and all other classes 
of the American population are com
ing to realize, as never before, their 
need for greater quantities of these 
vital foods in order to keep America 
strong by making Americans strong
er.

Dairy Program.
Today the National Dairy Council 

program, which the industry has 
sponsored for 23 years, is finding 
new recognition and new support. 
A national nutrition program is ex
panding and materially strengthen
ing the realization of the fact that 
good nutrition is necessary to opti
m u m  health, vigor and vitality. This 
national nutrition program has been 
in operation for more than a year.
Just how are these 26 million cows 

and those responsible for the prod
uct meeting this challenge and this 
opportunity?
We need not wait for that answer. 

Those “bossies” and their masters 
are meeting the challenge. Starting 
with an average production of 104 
billion pounds of milk' during the 
years 1935 to 1939; there was 111 
billion pounds of milk produced in 
1940; 115 billion 500 million pounds 
of milk in 1941, and the production 
for 1942 is estimated at not less than 
120 billion pounds of milk to be pro
duced in the United States. In other 
words, for each and every day of 
the year, including Sundays and hol
idays, there is being produced more 
than 44,000,000 pounds of milk over 
that of five years ago. That is the 
equivalent of a fully loaded milk 
train of 50,000 pound capacity cars, 
7% miles long over and above their 
normal production. ^

Terrific Handling Problem.
Stated in terms of ten gallon milk 

cans, if these were filled and placed 
side by side, we would find that we 
had every month a line of filled milk 
cans 3,150 miles long over and above 
the amount of milk that was pro
duced in this country' in the same 
period during- the preceding five- 
year period. Producing such a vol-

r. .....

15 MILLION mote CANS OF MILK

LOS
ANGELES

Sourc«-U.S Department of Agriculture

^ S lts CORtribution. to feeding the democracies, the dairy industry of 
States has increased its production from 1935 to 1939 by nearly 

15,OIK),000 ten-gallon cans of milk— enough cans to make a row from Los 
Angeles to New York.
ume of milk in addition to the regu
lar supply is no easy task. Just the 
job of hauling milk to fill IVz miles 
of 50,000 pound capacity tank cars 
from the farm to the milk station 
or dairy plant each morning, is 
enough to stagger the imagination 
of the average individual, but that 
is simply a little “before breakfast 
chore” as compared with the extra 
effort necessary to raise the feed, 
do the additional milking and cool 
and care for that extra 7%-mile 
milk train load of milk each morn
ing.

Dry Milk Solids.
For many years, the cream from 

about 45 billion pounds of milk each 
year has been used for the manufac
ture of butter, including both the 
factory and the farm-made product.

Milk made the difference— both 
dogs had the same food, but the 
larger one received a daily milk 
ration.
Of this, about 30 billion pounds of 
milk have been farm separated with 
the remaining skimmed milk being 
kept on the farms for feed for 
calves, pigs and chickens. One of 
the severe re-adjustments which the 
industry has been called upon to 
make in order to furnish sufficient 
dry milk powder to the United Na
tions has been to shift from farm 
separation of much of this milk to 
the delivery of whole milk.
Manufacture of dry milk solids is 

gaining rapidly and in March 
reached an all-time high of 49,800,- 
000 pounds. While the speeding up 
of the manufacture of dry milk sol
ids has necessarily been delayed 
longer than seemed desirable on ac
count of the vast amount of changes 
in practice necessary, both on the 
farms and in the plants; yet, it is 
now gaining momentum rapidly. 
Production today is approximately 
120 per cent of 1941.
The three states of Wisconsin, 

New York and California produce 
more than one-half of all the dry 
milk solids in the country at the 
present time. Other states impor-

A  dairy cow weighing 1,000 pounds (providing she maintains her 
weight and produces 7,605 pounds of milk a year) eats approximately the 
following amounts of feed in one year: two acres of rich pasturage 
in five months of summer; 6,300 pounds of silage and 2,730 pounds of 
alfalfa hay during the seven remaining months; and 1,700 pounds of 
grain throughout the entire 12 months.

Ice Cream Consumption More Than Doubled
Long regarded as the “all Ameri

can” dessert, ice cream is rapidly 
coming to be recognized not only as 
an economical food, but since it also 
contains all of the ingredients of 
milk, as one of the best protective 
foods. Within the past eight years, 
consumption has risen from about 
4% quarts per person per year to 
over 10% quarts per person per year 
in 1941. That figure is rising rapidly. 
Ice cream takes the output of nearly

one million cows.
In the manufacture of ice cream, 

Pennsylvania leads the, nation close
ly followed by New York. These 
two states produce more than one- 
fourth of all the ice cream in the 
United States. Illinois, Ohio, Cali
fornia, Michigan, Massachusetts, 
Texas, Wisconsin, Indiana, Missouri, 
Minnesota, New Jersey, Iowa and 
Maryland follow in the order of this 
productive importance.

tant in the manufacture of dry milk 
solids are Minnesota, Michigan, 
Ohio, Missouri, Pennsylvania, Idaho 
and Vermont, in the order named.
The increase in the manufacture 

of dry milk solids has forced se
vere changes in both farm man
agement practice and in the opera
tion of butter factories. Farmers 
have had to adjust their operations 
to new methods of feeding. Cream
eries have been obliged to put in 
new equipment, to train new per
sonnel and to re-vamp their operat
ing and merchandising plans. This 
is in addition to another difficult 
problem which the butter making 
industry must face every year and 
that is, the varying seasonal produc
tion. During the year 1940 to 1941 
butter manufacture varied by 
months from a low of 115 million 
700 thousand pounds in November 
to a high of 205 million 300 thousand 
pounds in June.

North Central States.
Most of these changes have been 

brought about in the North Central 
states where butter production is 
the heaviest— Minnesota, Iowa and 
Wisconsin rank first, second and
third in the order named as the “big 
three” in the butter industry in the 
United States. After that come
Michigan, Nebraska, Missouri, Illi
nois, Ohio, Kansas, Indiana, Cali
fornia, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
South Dakota and Washington.
These 15 states produce more than 
85 per cent of all the butter made in 
the United States.
Cheese is another important dairy 

product, the manufacture of which 
has been materially affected by cur
rent conditions. Largely as the re
sult of the war and the demand for 
American cheese abroad, production 
of this product has been stepped up 
enormously. The government re
quest in March, 1941, for 250 million 
pounds of cheese amounted to an 
urging, on its part, for almost 50 per 
cent increase in production. The in
dustry has met that request and 
more. Nearly 300 million pounds of 
cheese had been provided for “lend- 
lease” purchases from March 15, 
1941, to April 1, 1942. Cheese pro
duction is now running about 150 
per cent as much as a year ago.
Cheese is a product containing 

practically all the ingredients of 
fluid milk, and as such, it is one of 
the first on the protective list of 
foods. Its value and its importance 
are gaining recognition rapidly. In 
the production of cheese, Wisconsin 
alone produces more than half of all 
the cheese in the United States. Fol
lowing Wisconsin are New York, Illi
nois, Indiana, Oregon, Ohio, Mis
souri, Texas, Michigan and Min
nesota in the order of their impor
tance.

Evaporated Milk Industry.
War conditions have had an equal

ly important bearing on the evap
orated milk industry. To fill the de
mand for a concentrated milk prod
uct for the United Natipns, the gov
ernment asked for a step-up in pro
duction sufficient to supply 25 mil
lion additional cases of evaporated 
milk. This called for an increase of 
more than 50 per cent in manufac
ture. It called for changes in farm 
management plans, for adjustments 
in evaporating plant operations, for 
the training of personnel and for 
shifts of merchandising methods 
fully equal to those the cheese in
dustry met. Here again the goal 
was equalled and more. Approxi
mately 30 million cases of evaporat
ed milk has been furnished for 
“lease-lend” operations. In this in
dustry, too, Wisconsin leads with al
most 30 per cent of all the evaporat
ed milk production in the United 
States. Ohio, California, New York, 
Illinois, Michigan, Missouri, Indiana, 
Washington and Pennsylvania follow 
in the order named.
During June hundreds of thou

sands of dollars’ worth of publicity 
in newspapers and trade publica
tions, in food and drug stores, ra
dio programs, publicity stunts, ad
vertising material at point-of-sale, 
soda fountains, as well as education
al programs, combine under the lead
ership of the National Dairy council 
with the efforts of nutritional author
ities to. make of this the most gi
gantic effort to bring home to all 
people the realization of the need of 
better health and the place of milk 
and its products in achieving that 
goal.
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FRIDAY: THE DAY OF 
SUFFERING (II)

L E S S O N  T E X T — Luke 23:33-46; M a r k  15: 
33. 34.

G O L D E N  T E X T — But he w a s  wounded for 
our transgressions, he was bruised for our 
Iniquities: the chastisement of our peace
w a s  upon him; and with his stripes w e  are 
healed.— Isaiah 53:5.

Dark and distressing days have 
often come upon the earth, but the 
darkest day of all history was that 
day when cruel men with wicked 
hearts laid unholy hands upon the 
Son of God and crucified Him. And 
yet, by the grace of God, it was a day 
of bright hope for the sinful sons of 
men, for on that day complete re
demption was wrought out. The 
veil was rent and the new and living 
way into the holy presence of God 
(Heb. 10:20) was opened for you 
and for me.
The cross is popular as an orna

ment on a church or pn a golden 
chain, but it is far more than that. 
It speaks of the black hour of the 
Saviour’s cry, “My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?” and 
it also tells us of the One who be
came sin for us that we might know 
the righteousness of God (II Cor. 
5:21).
Three thoughts emerge from our 

lesson.
I. Crucifixion —  Bringing Life 

(Luke 23:33, 34a).
“There they crucified him”— four 

words summing up the almost un
believable thing that took place on 
Calvary. He died; but in that death 
life and immortality were brought 
to light (II Tim. 1:10).
As believers in Christ, we are in

terested in all that took place at 
the crucifixion, for we know that 
as we contemplate Him on the cross 
we can say with Luther, “For me, 
for me!” And yet it was not for us 
alone that He died— it was for all 
mankind. So we turn' to our un
converted friends and direct them to 
“the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world” (John 1: 
29). He was crucified that they 
might live eternally. He who had 
only a plea for the forgiveness of 
His persecutors (v. 34a) tenderly of
fers His forgiveness to men today.
II. Rejection— Bringing Accept

ance (Luke 23:34b-43).
Those who appear around the 

cross afford an interesting and strik
ing picture of humanity. There 
were the indifferent ones, those not 
interested at all in who was being 
crucified, but only eager to share 
in the division of His garments.
There stood the people “behold

ing”— perplexed, unable to believe 
that the miracle-working Christ was 
about to die. Verily, they were as 
sheep without a shepherd.
Then we see those who scoffed. 

They knew His claim to be the Son 
of God and hated Him for it. Now 
at last they had their chance to rail 
at Him, to ridicule and taunt. More 
ignorant and yet equally derisive, 
we see the mocking soldiers.
Even one of the thieves by His 

side “railed on him” (v. 39), ridi
culing His claim. But here is the 
marvelous thing— the other thief, 
rough and wicked person that he 
was, saw in Christ a Saviour to 
whom he turned in faith, which was 
quickly and fully honored (w. 42, 
43).
The picture is thus complete. The 

Rejected One is “the way” to ac
ceptance for all who believe (John 
14:6). He said, “I am the door: by 
me if any man enter in, he shall be 
saved” (John 10:9).
HI. Darkness —  Bringing Light 

(Luke 23:44, 45; Mark 15:33, 34).
Physical darkness fell over the 

scene at the cross, as though all 
nature would go into mourning, or 
sought to shield the suffering Sa
viour from the curious and hateful 
eyes of men. Then, too, it was God’s 
sign that this was not the death of 
any ordinary man, even as it spoke 
of the judgment of those who had 
laid violent, sinful hands on His 
Son.
But deeper yet was the spiritual 

darkness into which Jesus went, as 
bearing the horrible load of the 
sins of the world He “was made 
sin for us” (II Cor. 5:21), and God 
the Father turned away from Him. 
We cannot fathom the full meaning 
of that hour, and we dare not at
tempt to explain it. We can only 
accept it and thank God that be
cause He was made sin for us we 
may by faith be “made the right
eousness of God in him.”
Out of the darkness of that hour 

shone forth the one light which 
nothing in time or eternity can dim.

OUSEHOLD
Violent boiling destroys most 

vitamins. Control heat carefully 
while boiling food.

* * *

Put sugar in the cup before add
ing tea or coffee and you can use 
a smaller amount for the same 
degree of sweetness. The hot 
beverage immediately melts the 
sugar and no undissolved grains 
are left in the cup for the house
wife to wash down the drain.

* * *

To help preserve the color of 
beets and red cabbage when cook
ing, use a tablespoon of vinegar 
to each quart of water.

* *  *

To protect posts against ter
mites, soak them (the posts, of 
course) in fuel oil before putting 
into the ground.

* * *

A  fruit jar, tightly capped, can 
be used effectively for mixing 
fruit or milk shakes.

* * *

When cotton sheets begin to 
wear out in the center, rather than 
sew the outside hems together, 
make two pillow slips of the two 
good ends.

'T'HERE is so much in this one 
simple pattern! A  frock for 

your little girl cut with cunning 
cap sleeves and matching bonnet! 
Then overalls for play— and a 
romper play suit which opens flat 
for ironing. When summer comes, 
be ready with several sets of these 
attractive, useful and charming 
garments made up in the cottons 
which are most becoming to your 
daughter!

Pattern No. 8142 is m a d e  in sizes 1. 2. 
3, 4 and 5 years. Size 2 requires 4 %  
yards 39-inch material for set. 41,<» yards 
bias binding.

Modern House Frock
JUST the frock to wear in the 

modern kitchen— it is as effi
cient as your latest pop-up toast
er. Pattern No. 1577-B is cut with 
a double front closing which en
ables you to slip it on as you 
would a coat and fasten it firmly 
in place with just four buttons. A 
big patch pocket gives it extra 
usefulness.
Busy women will appreciate this 

clever garment as they breeze 
through household chores, it is so 
nice looking in its complete sim
plicity. It is cool and comfortable 
to wear, too— with the square,

r o- o-« O- O- O- <v. o- o- O- O- O- O- O- (v* C'-? ? 
? ? 
? 
? ?

The Questions

l ASH MS 
l ANOTfiSn ,
I A General Quiz

Do You Bake at Home?
If you do, send for a grand cook 

book— crammed with recipes for 
all kinds of yeast-raised breads 
and cakes. It’s absolutely free. 
Just drop a postcard with your 
name and address to Standard 
Brands Inc., 691 Washington St., 
New York City.— Adv.

open neckline, the full bodice, the 
snug waist, the wide skirt.

* * *
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1577-B is de

signed for sizes 12, 14, 15, 18. 20 and 40. 
Corresponding bust measurements 30. 32, 
34. 36, 38 and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 3 %  
yards 35-inch material; 5 yards ric-rac 
braid. Send your order to:

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
R o o m  1116

211 West Wacker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 

pattern desired.
Pattern N o ......... . Size.......
N a m e ................................
Address.............................

-Freedom Exists 
Freedom exists only where the 

people take care of the govern
ment.— Woodrow Wilson.

iMINORjCUTS
b u r n s !____________
lUISEy WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER ATfKVPURE-WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Learning Is Not Free
All wish to be learned, but no 

one is willing to pay the price:—  
Juvenal.

1. Where is bilge water found?
2. What two countries fought 

the Hundred Years war?
3. A one-inch rainfall is equiva

lent to how much snowfall?
4. Where in London is the clock 

called Big Ben?
5. What date is set by the 

Greeks for the beginning of the 
Olympian games?
6. According to the Arthurian 

legends, what knight found the 
Holy Grail?
7. What West Indian island 

yitlds large amounts of asphalt?

The Answers

1. In a ship’s bottom.
2. France and England (1337- 

1453).
3. Approximately ten inches.
4. The houses of parliament.
5. The year 776 B. C.
6. Galahad.
7. Tiinidad.

Nur s e m a i d  to a 
20-ton Clipper!

V-

H E ’S A  ‘SELF-STARTER

«sEif-sta»!erBREAKFAST

°' i vttMMHS

S i f S
C O R N
FLAKES
___ ̂  v*. mma m*

7-4* --
fMtiyr

P A N  A M E R I C A N ’S  J O E  
w u l l e r  is chief of the 
“Beaching Crew” for the big, 
ocean-flying South American 
Clippers. H e  says: "You’ve 
got to keep your eyes open 
on a big job like this. The 
breakfast that helps keep m e  
in there pitching is a big bowl 
of Kellogg's Corn Flakes with 
fruit and plenty of milk. It’s 
a great favorite here at the 
employees’ cafeteria, too."

•MIC

Route to Happiness
The truest and happiest of earthly 

lives, proven over and over again by 
hard actual experience, is that life 
which accepts and observes most 
nearly St. Paul’s great postulate, 
“Here have we no continuing city, 
but we seek one to come.” Right
fully pursued, it in no way inter
feres with the intensest enjoyment 
of our time here on earth. We have 
but to see that we do God’s will in 
everything.
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The Tawas Herald
Published every Friday and entered 

at the Tawas City Postoffice as 
second class matter

Mclvor Whittemore L O O K I N G
Miss Bernice Wood and girl friend, The Past_ Matrons club met Wed- B A C K W A R DMiss Bernice Wood and gin menu, nof Saginaw, spent the week end with nesday evening with Mrs. Ed Gra- xi.. -r----f.-----, ham and Mrs. Jesse Chase as host-

P. N. THORNTON, Publisher | m  W ^ B a m b e ^ e r  visit^h

Hale
Mr. and Mi's. Lewis Nunn and fam 

ily wish to express their apprecia
tion to the Grange, 0. E. S-, friends 
for the beautiful gifts and expres
sions of good will extended ^  a 
their house warming on May 25. And 
the flowers and sympathy bestowed 
since Mr. Nunn's accident.
Mrs. Alice Abbott is visiting in 

Flint at the heme1 of her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Abbott, for several weeks.
Rex Jennings and family, of De

troit, spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Jennings.
[Wialter Wan Wormer, of Toledo, 

Ohio, was in Hale on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bernard, of Ur- 

ichsville, Ohio, were at their home 
here over the week end.
A  number of our farmers are buy

ing new hay tools as the late rains 
make it possible for a large hay 
crop.
The funeral of Fred Krause, of 

Long Lake, was held at the Metho
dist church Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock. A large number were in at
tendance.
Mrs. Guy Titft has moved to East 

Tawas.

Wilber

Mertgage Sale
WHEREAS, default has been made - 

in the payment of/inoneys secured i 
by the mortgage executed by Howard 
William Bowman and Frances Bow-

the former's parents. , ham and Mrs. Jesse cnase as nose-̂  40 Years Ago— June 6, 1902 1 Bank 'of West ̂ Branch, a Michigan
Wm. Bamberger visited his sister, j After^the^ re guar business Misses Minnie shippy and Pearl Banking CorporationofWestBranch,

with the following being chosen: | Laidlaw have returned from Saginaw Michigan, dated̂  the 21st 
Joseph Parent, of Bay City, vis-! Mrs. Jesise Chase, president; Mrs. where they have been for the past A. D. 1939, andrecorded in the othc 

ited at his home over the week end. Elizabeth DeRemer, vice president;: six months. 9* tlie Register of Deed
* * * County, Michigan, on the 2bth day

Thomas Me Casey, of Lewiston, vis-! of June, A. D. 1939, in Liber 23 of 
ited old friends in the city for a few, Mortgages on Page 128, and 
days this week. | WHEREAS, the amount claimed

Southwest Quarter of the North
west Quarter, Section 29, Town
ship 23 North, Range 5 East, 
Iosco County, Michigan.
Dated, June 1, 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ulman o

Miss Hazel Ulman has returned 
home from a visit in Detroit. U

The State Savings Bank of 1 . Jf/' w !°l Lanfe’ of De-West Branch, A  Michigan j trolt* p ê  the v^ ê  «id with his
Banking Corporation of West J^bert ’ U l m a n ^ LanEe- Branch, Mich, Mortgagee, ^ e r t  Ulman --

His son/sJeny, returned, with him for Mrs. H. Pake, secretary-treasurer, 
a iveek’s visit. [ pleasant evening was spent and a de-
Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Cataline, of j licious lunch was served. Nine Past 

■Detroit, are visiting the latter’s par-1 Matrons and two. visitors were pres
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jordan, for j ent.
a few days. j Whittemore has three or four prom-
Harry Pierson and Forest Norris . inent businessmen who thought they 

delivered the ccal which arrived at: were talented in boxing, but, when 
Mclvor. j they bad their first try-out, last Fri-
Barbaia Heckman spent last week j day night, they found out that they 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Buck, 1 would need a little extra training 
at Hale. I along that line, especially when they

Clyde Wood and Thomas Wood j meet up with a member of the fem- 
were East Tawas Tuesday. j mine
Ivan O'Farrell, of Whittemore, was

Melvin E. Orr,
Attorney for Mortgagee, 
West Branch, Michigan. 8-28

accompanied them

Friends are pleased to leavn t w  
Mrs. Omar Frank is improving aftei- her accident. 1

Week end visitors at the Andrew 
Christian home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davidson and family, of Bay 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodin 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Christian, of Pontiac; Larry and An
drew Christian, of Saginaw, and 
Claude Churchill, of Detroit.
Mrs. Andrew Christian is visiting 

at Bay City with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Davidson.
Ted Olson, of Detroit, was a week 

end visitor at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cross, of 

Wĥ ttemr-fre, spent Sunday visiting_ 
friends in Wilber.

For 9 .
Insurance and 

Bonds
CALL or WRITE

The CURTIS
AGENCY

WHITTEMORE MICHIGAN
ATTRACTIVE RATES 
PROMPT SERVICE 
SOUND COMPANIES

a caller in Tawas City Monday.
Mrs. Gertrude Pavelock and sons, 

Matt and Sim, visiter their daughter 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.; George Hen
ning, at Twining, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kohn were 

Tawas City callers Tuesday.
Mrs. Peter Hammon called on Mrs. 

Clyde Wood Tuesday evening.
!Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pringle visited 

at East Tawas Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen and fam

ily visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Wegner, Saturday eve
ning.
Mrs. James Jordan and son, Jerry, 

are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Etta Arn.
Walter Buck, of Hale, visited his 

sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Heckman, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parent were 

callelsi at Tawas City Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder vis

ited their daughter, Mrs. Edna Gil- 
lispie, at West Branch. Mrs. Gillispie 
is moving to Detroit where she has 
employment.

sex. Now, if anyone knows of 
someone wild gives boxing lessons, 
just get in touch with Joe Danin, 
Roy Charters, Dr. Hasty and John 
O'Farrell. Bill Fuerst says he might 
fill in as referee.1 And if you notice

* * - * . ! to be due on said mortgage at the
William Wendt of this city, last date of thisi notice for nrincipal, in-!

Friday caught a Lochleven trout in terest and taxes is seven hundred 
Cold creek 28 inches long and weigh- fourteen and eighty-two pne hull
ing six pounds. The fish was sent to dreths ($714.82) dollars, and twenty- 
President Hawks of the D.'-& M. rail-, fiye and no one hundredths ($25.00) 
way, and has been mounted. j dollars! as an attorney's fee stipulated

* * * for in said mortgage, and no suit or
William Hitchcock of Texas has prcceedngs having been instituted in

purchased it he Joseph Gjoupil form : law* or equity to recover the debt now 
near Whittemore. | remaining secured by said mortgage j

t _ * * * f or any part thereof, whereby the
Ernest Smith of Mclvor has se- ] power of sale contained in said morl- 

cured employment at Au Sable. j.g'age has become operative.
v * * I NOW, THEREFORE, notice is

any of these men going around with 1 , . Rt>l>inscn of Reno came near hereby given that by virtue of said
being hugged by a boar last week. ! power of sale and in pursuance of 
Keep away from; the show tents, Jim. j the statute in such case made and

* * * J provided we will foreclose the saidGiant Grangmen are building a new mortgage by sale of the premises
hall on the Hemlock, road. therein described at public auction,

* * * , , t° the hghest bidder, at the frontS. B. Yawger is planning to build | (j00r 0f the courthouse in the city

a bruised cheek or black eyes, just 
give them a little encouragement as 
they premise that they will do better 
in the next try-out. After all, they 
were only protecting their own pro
perty. And peace and quiet reigned 
again in our «ity.
Emil Sharret, 'of Detroit, visited 

his sister, Mrs. Marie Gillespie, on 
Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Porter, of Flint, 
spent 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S’tone, of Flint, 

spent the week end in town with rel
atives.
‘Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuerst 

last Saturday a seven-pound boy. He 
wilL answer to the name or Dennis 
j Ray-
j Hope Dahne, of Mt. Pleasant, spent 
the week end with her parents.

THE PLACE TO ENJOY 
YOUR . . . .

SUNDAY DINNER<s>

BARNES HOTEL
TAWAS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Marks, of l‘ICM ;;^V;"up.:vlcnn n.er Parents.
Flint, spent the week end with his t R '* Y ho .£as at;mother tended school at Ann Arbor the pastmother.
Mrs. Clark, of Flint, Mrs. Mildred 

McClure and Mrs. Grace Strube, of
year, arrived home Tuesday for the 
summer vacation.
Mrs. Carrie Smith, of Detroit, spentLansing, spent Memorial Day with ' fh 01 Y eT\t/0lt’tlPent

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pringle. RrmS™ d * HM and Mrs' Henry
Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Koepke, of; TyjC ' j m  pv-oe q i

Tawas City, visited the latter’s sis- daughter dR^b +?chuste1r ancm - ovLi o.._ cauentei, Ruth, snent the week endter, Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan, Sun
day.
|Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 'Blackburn, of 

Flint, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chelsie:
Mclvor over the week end. | “ r"0**"
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Featheringil Mrs Anton 

and family visited relatives at Ta-I ̂ S g  L Very 111 at this

W MrsCltW m UnScMoedeenrnfccompanied ' and Ha G o L f i ^ o / srs. Walter Whitehouse and MrS. 1 ^
omes.

Mrs. Walter Whitehouse and Mrs. I the 
Pearl Bronson to Alma where they |
visited their sister.
Mr-, and Mrs. Fred Kohn visited 

his mother at Tawas City Sunday
Mrs. Augusta Herman, George 

Schroeder and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Schroeder attended the parade at Ta
was City Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kohn, of Flint, 

spent the week end with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kohn.
A  number of playmates of Miss 

Grace Pringle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pringle, helped her 
celebrate her twelfth birthday Mon
day. Games were played after which 
a lunch was served. Her friends left 
wishing her many more happy birth
days.
Mrs. A. Bouchard, of Turner, called 

on Mrs. Mable Allen Monday evening.
Felix Johnson, of Bay City, spent 

the week end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Jordan were 

callers at East Tawas Monday.
Mike Jordan, of Detroit, visited his 

parents over the week end.

a fine new residence at Hale.
* * *

Charles Jaharaus has been appoint
ed city attorney; F. M. Kin, marshal;

---x „xvx-x, Wx x „iix. Wilfred Grise, fire chief; and J. M.
the week end with relatives I Waterbury, surveyor. The salary of

1 marshal was set at $365.00.
* * *

A  Mexican show, -exhibiting at 
Hale, had the misfortune to have 
their tents blow down in the storm 
Friday evening.

* * *
J. H. Hanford, Au Sable station 

agent, has (resigrled and will go 
south.

* * *
H. Poppeltpn, the up-to-date tailor, 

East Tawas.
* * *

The Tug Pensaukee has been play
ing an important part in the strike 
at Cleveland. The tug was formerly 
.owned1 by Capt. Davidson and oper
ated in this port.

* * *
Piy. W. A. Men-itt of Detroit has 

uurchased the practice of Dr. Botz. 
The doctor comes here well recom
mended.

* * *
Thomas Ruckle didn’t get a trout 

measuring 28 inches, but he did) catch 
one weighing 28 ounces.* * *
Sam Anker is completing extensive 

improvements to his meat market at 
East Tawas.

of Tawas City, county of Iosco, state 
of Michigan (that being the place of 
hold the circuit for the county 
of loscol. on the* 31st day of August, 
A. D. 1942, at 10:00 o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern War Time, which 
said, lands and premises are described 
as follows:
Commencing at the Vt post be
tween Sections 29 and 30, Town
ship 23 North, Range 5 East, and 
running thence North 484 feet, 
thence East 450 feet, thence 

South 484 feet and thence West 
450 feet to the place of begin-

at Toledo, Ohio. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schuster.
Della Lehman, of Saginaw, spent

Stock
with theseVALUES

Try Betty Crocker "BUTTERCUP CAKE!”
Receipe 
in sacks G O L D  MEDAL

ENRICHED FLOUR
24 1-2 lbs.

$IJ7
BUTTER, 2 lbs.................79c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. jar . 37c
CHERRIOATS, 2 pkgs. . . . 25c
TISSUE, Charmin 4 rolls . . - 23c
ONIONS, lb.............  4c
NEW POTATOES, 5 lbs. . . i9c
FRESH TOMATOES, lb. . . i5c
ORANGES, Sunkist Ig. doz. . . 34c

Please Phone your Orders E A R L Y  for 
Deliveries, Thank You.

Brugger’s Market

Edsie Campbell had her tonsils re
moved at Dr. Hasty’s office Monday morning. J
Dorothy Norton, of Detroit, spent 

Memorial Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Charters.
Irene Austin, of Detroit, spent the 

week end here with her parents 
Mary St. James, of Bay City, 

spent the week end in town.
Mrs. John O ’FarrelJ and Mrs. Roy 

Charters were called to East Tawas 
Tuesday owing to the illness of their 
mother, Mrs. Fred Mills. Last reports 
state her very ill.
Trooper and Mrs. Ormal O'Farrell, 

of Manistee spent the week end here 
with their parents.
Darrell Avery, of Midland, spent 

home^k 6nd at the William Wereley
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fuerst and 

daughter, Alberta, and Mrs. Ella
vMeCe SPent MemcriaI Day at Harris- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shannon and

StaSLhSPent MemoriaI week end at
Mrs. Ella Bruce, of Detroit, spent 

the week end here with relatives.
Mrs Richard Fuerst, Mrs. Chas.

D̂0r+ieyr dv.Mrs- Cha?‘ Fuerst attend- ed the Mother and .Daughter banquet 
a^_Frescutt last Wednesday evening
„„M iSS« Br tha °f StanS,-pent Sunday with her parents

p-P̂ jrell, ,of Detroit, '.spent the weeke end in town.
Richard Fuerst is cm the sick list,

to Ata„nnt^Sa^i|hetHUeheS m °Ved 
W}uttemore city council has passed a law on dogs running at 
A  dogS must be hept tied

a?rl L w 67 are, 1'umin^ the gardens and flower gardens.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City in the said county, on 
the 27th day of May, A. D. 1942.
Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Edward Wilson deceased.
It appearing to the court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of 

said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said, court at said Pro
bate Office on or before the 27th day 
of July A. D. 1942, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for three ! 
successive wjeeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in The Tawas Herald i 
a newspaper printed and circulated in said county.

H. READ SMITH,
. , ’ Judge of; Probate.A  true copy.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

* * ♦
25 Years Ago— June 8, 1915

“Hamlet,’’ presented by the Nor
mal class, -has the following cast: 
Gertrude Bowersox, Albert Nunn, 
Margaret Gardner, Katherine Train
er, Luella Anderson, Grace Braddock, 
Isabelle Trainor, diaries Johnson, 
Mary Rollin, Ruth STwem, John John
son, Victor Marzinski, Beatrice Rud
dock, Arthur Kebs, Jcsie Klish, Myr
tle Robinson, Sadie Vaughn. Herman 
Gaul, Keith Baguley, Helen Hale, 
Georgia Frazier, Victoria Klish.

* * *
“Eat enough, but no more,” is a 

policy which will help us win the war.
* * 5?

Tncrimpjfcte (records indicate (that 
between 600 and 700 young men regis 
tered Tuesday in Iosc0 county for 
military service. About 50 men will 
be drawn in the first draft.

* * *
Carl Anderson is home from Au

gustine College Rock Island, 111.
* * *

Purchase a Red Cross button next 
week and help a worthy cause.

* * *
W. A. Evans cf Cadillac arrived 

last Thursday! and has taken over the 
management of the furniture busi
ness of the late E.. L. King. Mr. 
Evans had previously been' employed 
by Mr. King, going to Cadillac about 
12 years ago.

* * *
Herman Dehnke of Harrisville has 

been in the city this week on business. 
* * *

Mrs. Melvin Sherman and daugh
ter, Mina, are visiting at Pontiac.

* * *
The ground was thickly covered 

with hail in the storm last Saturday 
afternoon. Some of the hail stones 
were more than one inch in diameter. 

* * *
Auto lively. Night and day service. Ray Smith.

* * *
Joseph Lubaway of Detroit has 

been visiting relatives in the city 
during the past week.

* * *
The Iosco Countty Matinee club is 

planning to hold a program of races 
at the Fair Grounds, July 4.

* * *
Alfred Patterson and Bert Cran

dall are home from the M. A. C. for 
the summer vacation.

* * *
Dr. Charles V. Crane left Friday 

for Fort Beniamin Harrison, Indiana, 
where he had been ordered to report 
lor military service.

W E  B U Y  ALL 
KINDS O F

Live Stock
and Poultry 

Mike’s Market
EAST T A W A S

T h e  f e l l o w  w h o  
strikes y o u r  car 
d o e s n ’t w a r n  y o u  
first! Be prepared at 
all times by p u r 
chasing A u t o - O w n 
ers “ Best-by-Test” 
automobile insur
ance. T h e  most c o m 
plete policy at any 
price! I

W .  C. D A V I D S O N
T A W A S  CITY

t *I Choice-Top Quality| MEATS
| Groceries - Fresh Fruits and
*| Vegetables “ Fresh Fish4*❖
| Veal Roast, local milk fed lb. 25c 
| Veal Chops, lb. . . . . .  33c 
| Pork Roast, fresh dressed lb. 29c 
| Pork Chops, old fashioned lb. 30c 
1 Beef Steak, tasty-tender, lb. 36c 
t Beef Stew, young-tender, lb. 15c 
| Ring Bologna, the best, lb. . 23c 
| Lunch Meat, sliced lb. . . 25c
! Bacon, Slab home cured 1-2 or whole lb. 28c•J*| Strip Bacon, good lb. . . .  25c
I Bacon Squares, lb......... 20c
| Picnic Hams, no shank celo wrap lb. 33c 
| Mothers Best and Omar Flour 24( lb. $1.19 
| Soda Crackers, lb, . . .  . 10c
| Cookies, 2 lb. bag . . . .  31c
l V/e Buy Eggs and Poultry

| Mike’s Market
b
I Wholesale and Retail Meats
| C A L L  160 E A S T  T A W A S

t M I K E  H. D E S H A W ,  Prop.I - *

FOR( SALE— Cow. 
Plank road. Frank Blust,

B A S E B A L L !
S U N D A Y ,  J U N E
Tawas City Athletic 

Field
Tawas City vs. Twining

Admission 25c inc tax

j L. H. BRADDOCK
1 SUPPLY COMPANY -
!| IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
j HAY TOOLS PLACE
I YOUR ORDER NOW!
j| John Deere Hiowers
| A n d

| Dump Rakes
1 ON HAND

s



A. A. McGuire
Watch, J e w e l r y  

&
Optical Repairing

Tawas City

Wanted
Live Stock
Shipping Twice a 

Week

D  I. P E A R S A L L
H A L E

Vulcanizing
TIRES and 
TUBES

W.F. Cholger
TAWAS CITY

Large Line of

Wallpaper
ARMSTRONG 

PAJNTS, ENAMELS *md 
VARNISHES

Open Evenings

East Tawas Wallpaper 
h Paint Store

ROY GROSSMEYER, Owner 

Richards Bldg. East Tawas

Loading

Live Stock
and Poultry

For DETROIT STOCK YARPS 
M'QNjjAY AND W E D N E S D A Y  
OF EApH WEEK. PUBLIC 
UTILITY AND 6ARGO IN

SURANCE.
Write or See

Rudy Gingerich
^Phone 7030-Fll
Tawas City

Mueller 
Concrete 
Products 
C o m p a n y
MANUFACTURERS OF

Building Tile
6 *

Blocks
C e m e n t  Brick

States qVi" The War* Buy Unitfe(f .le! Saving? Bonus and Stamps.

State of Michigan
0 1 ^ “  c<)Urt for the County
I At a session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the city of
on the

Judge56̂ ’ Probate. ̂  ^  Smith’
t tn Matter of the Estate of John hnednechsen deceased.
I It appearing to the court that the 
against said estate should be limited 

..presen^tion of claims 
t.nd tnat.a time and place be appoint- 
I ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de- 
! ceased by and before Said court:

It is'Ordered, That creditors of said 
| deceased are required to present their 
: daims to said court at said Probate 
, 9ffice t °An oi- Before the 3rd day of 
■August A. D. 1942, at ten o'clock in 
• the forenoon, said time and place 
(being hereby appointed for the ex- 
.•amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That notice 

I thereof be given by publication of a 
. copy of this order for three successive 
! weeka to said day of hear-
>mg, in The Tawas Herald a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.

H. R EAD SMITH,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

State of Michigan
The- Probate Court for the County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City, in said county, on the 
26th day of May A. D. 1942.
Present, Honorable H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
. In _ the Matter of the Estate of 
Minnie Sieloff, also known as Hermina 
Sieloff deceased.
Frank Sieloff having filed in said 

court his petition praying that the 
administratcn of said estate be grant
ed to Frank Sieloff or to some other 
suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 16th day 

of June A. D. 1942, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition;
It is further Ordered, That notice 

thereof be given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing, in The Tawas Herald, a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
county, and that the petitioner shall, 
at least teni (10) days prior to such 
hearing, cause a copy 0f this notice 
to be mailedl to( each party in interest 
in this estate at his last known ad
dress by registered mail, return re
ceipt demanded.

H. R E A D  SMITH,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the county 

of Iosco.
At a; session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City in said county, on the 
18th day of May A. D. 1942.
Present, Honoroble H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles Fenton deceased.
W. T. Hill haying filed in said 

Court his final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the residue 
of said estate.
It is Ordered, That the 8th day of 

June A. D. 1942, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That notice 

thereof be given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of heal
ing, in the Tawas Herald, a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
county, and that the petitioner shall, 
at least ten (10) days prior to such 
hearing, cause a copy of this notice 
to) be mailed' to each party in interest 
in this estate at his last known ad
dress by registered mail,' return re
ceipt demanded.

H. R E A D  SMITH.
Judge of Probate.

Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

---------- o--------- -

common
Council Proceedings

Regular meeting of the 
council May* 4, 1942.
Present: Mayor Babcock, Aldermen 

Mank, Landcn, LeClair, Murray, Rol-

Hemlock
Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Charles 

Brown on Thursday with 12 ladies 
present. A  pleasant afternoon was re-

State of Michigan
Th© Probate Court for the County 

of loco.
At a session of said Court, held

.......... 4 at the Probate Office in the city of
Mirm^  ̂4.1 , , 1 ported. Mrs. Etta Frockins, of Flint, Tawas City in said county, cn the

wprp °f , ast reg;ular meeting who was a visitor at the, meeting, as-, 18th day of ~
on c'aimo a i aPProve<B Committee sisted in the entertainment by recit-1 Present- Hon H  following d aCC0Unts presc‘nted the ‘ “  • r̂esent. non. n.

May A. D. 1942.

ing an Irish poem. The next meeting JudgiT of" Probate. ~
H  -.-u x- 1 wil1 Be with Mrs, W. E. Smith.
King Addition^^. S15.00 ‘ Judne,

btandani Ins. Co., treas. bnd. 24.00

Smith,

In The Matter Of The Estate Of

12.00
P- N. Thornton, council pro
ceedings and supnlies ..

Philips Ribbon & Carbon Co.
supplies ..............  x.45

National Rubber Stamp Co.,
supplies ............... 4.70

MacDonald & Stingle, spls. 4.97
John A. Lansky, firemen’s pay 
roll, Ferguson, Brown, two 
grass fires ........

Fred Ziehl, Ibr. 49 hours __
Frank Mueller, labor 59 hours 
Chas. Kane, labor 8 hours . .
Frank Mueller, labor 16 hours 
Tawas Hi-Speed, 562 gal. gas
Moved by Rollin, and seconded by

99.00
22.05 
26.55
3.60
7.60
73.06

Ease Pastry into Pan
Always ease pastry into the pan 

without stretching. Make a single 
baked crust by baking pastry over 
the back of a pie pan and be sure 
to prick the pastry with a fork to 
let the steam escape.

Opening New Pattern 
When opening a new pattern, 

write the number of the pattern on 
each piece. No matter how scat
tered the pieces may get, you will 
know to which pattern they be
long.

with her narents,' Mr. and Mrs. Les- j ̂  CBancey Dease having filed in said 
I ter Biggs" Court his petition, praying for license
“Alfred Graves, of Hale, installed 1 ̂  j*.11 the interest of said estate in 

I the water in the Charles/ Brown home , certam real estate therem Scribed, last week. , It is Ordered, That the 8th day
| Lola Scarlett, of Detroit, and Glen ' 0,f Jane A - D - 1942, at ten o’clock in 
Biggs, of Saginaw, spent the week ■ the foi-enoon, at said probate office, 
end at their home here. Be and.}s hereby appointed for hear-
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Burt, John and ' inS E.ai,d P^on, and that ad ner- 

| Henry Burt, of Detroit, and Hazel f01}3 ^erested in said estate appeal 
Burt, of Flint, snent the week end bfforertai£ ab sald
with their parents* Mr. and Mrs. John; ̂  ̂ " ? a l ° e

1 in said real estate should not be Mr. and Mrs. Marshall vVarrcn and granted; 
children, of Flint, and Mr. and: Mrs. i ̂  T, . „ n , „ ,
Oiarence H ^ m n n  end Santily, | n0^  .
Detroit, spent the week end here. | ff a copy of thJs crder, for three

r m  • t-i rt u-n i, ----- .̂ r’ and Mrs. L. D. Watts enter-, successive weeks -previous to saidLeLiair mat bills be allowed as read tained company from Flint over the daly of hearing, in The Tawas Herald: 
and] orders drawn, for same. Roll call: week end. a newspaper printed and circulated j
raT^Ro’Hn1 N ^  ^ ur' Jerry Whitney, who is in military in said county.

’ ‘ ' 5 0 e‘ Carl,1ed. . service, spent the week end here. | II. READ SMITH.
Mr. and Mrs. Raoul Herman and j 

daughter. Jean, of Pontiac, spent the | 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bin
der and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Roual 
Herman and daughter at Sunday din
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pringle had

H A R V E S T F O R
by using

V I C T O R Y

M I C H I G A N  BINDER TWINS!
Especially Tested for Michigan Grain

MICHIGAN STATE INDUSTRIES 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Mayor ‘Babcock made tbe following 
appointments:

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Ways, Means. Finance— W. J. Les

lie, F. Landon, H. Rollin.
Streets, Sidewalks, Park— A. Frank, 

J. D. LeClair, R. Murray.
License and Purchasing— W. 

Leslie, F. Landon, H. Rollin.

Judge of Probate.

J.

M u S v ^ '  D ' LeChir- A - Fr“ k’ R -' as w « k M r .  r,. J | and Mrs. Frank Bariger, Mrs. Lottie
Fire Department— F. Landon, W. j Pringle. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wood and 

J. Leslie, H. Rollin. ' isond iRUJjph, Mrs. Ed ,*Stiewlart .and
Nuisances— H. Rollin, J. D. Le-! daughter, Ardith, and two friends, of

A true conv.
Annette Dillon, 
Register of Probate.

Clair, A. Frank.
Electric Lights— R. Murray, W. J. 

Leslie, F. Landon.
Water Board— E. R. Burtzloff, R. 

Murray, H. Rollin.
APPOINTIVE OFFICERS 

City Attorney— H. Read Smith. 
Marshal, Street Commissioner —  

Geo. W. Myles.
Health Officer— Dr. J. J. Austin. 
Superintendent Public Works— Geo. 

W. Myles.
(Chief of Fire Department— Abram 

Frank.
Cemetery Board— Frank Moore. 
Cemetery Beard to fill vapancy—  

J. A. Mark.
Bca|rd of Public Works— Jas, H. 

Leslie.
Moved by Murray and seconded by 

LeClair that the appointments be ap
proved. Roll call: Yeas— Frank, Lan
don, LeClair, Murray, Rollin. Nays—  
None. Carried.
FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
We the undersigned committee on 

finance recommend that the following

i Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Scharret, of De

troit. called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pringle during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 

family, of Mio, s]5ent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith.
Mrs. Lottie Pringle, Mrs. Irvin 

Wood, Mrs. Edw., Stewart and daugh
ter, Ardith, and friends, of Flint, 
called on. Mi*, and: Mrs. Chas. Brown 
on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Binder and 

sons spent Saturday evening “with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Van Sickle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roual Herman and daugh
ter, Joan, and Billy Van Sickle, en
joyed a waffle supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Binder Sunday evening.
The many friends and members of 

the church were shocked and deeply 
greaved! to loam of the; death of Rev. 
Frank Metcalf on Monday, and the 
deepest sympathy of the community 
is extended to Mrs. Metcalf and fam
ily*

sums be raised by taxation upon the number from here attended—-P 4.1,„ ru,, the funeral of Rev. Metcalf Wednes-tax rolls of the city of Tawas City 
for the ensuing year.
Contingent Fund, 6513.26; General 

Street, $1002.04; Interest and Sink
ing, $1503.06; Public Debt, $3006.12. 
Signed: F. Landon, H. Rollin.
Moved by Frank and seconded by 

Murray that the report of the Finance

day afternoon. \
Greenwood Grange Fun night was 

held on Wednesday evening of last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Chambers with almost every 
member being present. A  delicious 
supper and good time was enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watts, Mr.

committee be accepted and adopted and Mrs. Philip Watte and daughter, 
Roll call: Yoas— Frank, Landon, Le-i PBylhs, and Henry Watts spent Sun- 
Clair, Murray, Rollin. Nays— None. I day at Hamsville with Cecil Watte. 
Carried ! Lrma Lou Pfahl spent the week

ORDINANCE No. 110 j end at her home here. .
An ordinance to determine the an- Mr. .and Mrs. F. J. Long entertam- 

nual upropriation bili, making pro- ed the following over the week end: 
virion for appropriating the several Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Long and̂ Virginia

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of »Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City in said county on the 
23rd day of May, A. D^ 1943.
Present, Hon. H. Read Gmith, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Mary Catherine Clary deceased.
It appearing to the court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be av 
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands against 
said deedsed by and before said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to present 
their claims to said court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 27th 
day of July A. D. 1942, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice .thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in The Tawas 
Herald a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.

H. READ SMITH,
Judge of Probate.

A  true cony.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

---------- o----------
Wilber Board of Review 

Meeting

J A C Q U E S  will serve 
you faithfuUy, 
completely, and—

— you control the cost!

J A C Q U E S  Funeral H o m e
T A W A S  CITY

-vv,

ex-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the in
terest rate on Time and Savings

lount I Deposits will be one per cent, affec-and constitute the Contin- Ju]y ^  1M2
Peoples State Bank, East Tawas.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco. , .At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in the sad county, on the 
18th day of May, A. D. 1942.
Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate 

Frank Dease deceased.
It appearing to the court that tne 

timme for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and! that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust an 
claims and demands aganst said de
ceased by and before said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors ol 

said deceased are required to pre
sent their ilaims to said' court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 4Utn 
day of July A, T>> 1942, at ten o'c ock 
in the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the ex 
amination and) adjustment of al 
claims and demands against said de
CT t e  Further1 Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by 
of a copy of this order foi thi ee sue 
cessive weeks previous to said
Sivspapef Printed' andW drcula£d in

A  true copy.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

amounts required to defray the 
penditures and liabilities of the city 
of Tawas City for the ensuing year.
Sec. I. That there shall be raised 

upon the taxable property of the city 
of Tawas City the sum of $6513.26 
which amount so raised shall be
placed i n--  , , . ,gent Fund; the sum of $1002.04 which 
amount so raised shall be placed in 
and constitute the General Street 
Fund; the silm of $1503.06 which 
amount so raised shall be placed in 
and constitute the Interest and Sink
ing Fund; the sum of $3006.12 which 
amount so laised shall be placed in 
and constitute the Public Debt Fund.

Sec II. The foregoing appropri
ations ?nd liabilities of the city of 
Tawas City for the (ensuing year,, CABBAGE 
payable from the several funds here
tofore mentioned and set forth, that 
the above stated amounts are neces- 
sary to be raised by taxation and 
levy up on the tax rolls of the city 
of Tawas City for the year A. D.
1942, and to be paid, into the several 
fund?/the object and pm-pose of each 
general fund. This ordinance is m  
conformation to Section 30, of the 
compiled laws of the year A. ,D 191o.
Moved by LeClair and seconded by 

Frank that Ordinance No. 110 be 
read by title and passed to its first 
reading. Roll call: Yeas— Frank. Lan
don LeClair, Murray. Rollin. Nays—
None. Carried. Ordinance No. Hn 
read by title. , , ~Moved by Landon and seconded by 
Murray that Ordinance No. 110 be 
read by sections and passed to its 

of i second reading. Roll call: Yeas— -
Frank, Landon, LeClair, Murray, Rol
lin. Nays— None. Carried. Ordinance 
No. 110‘ read; by section?. .
Moved by Rollin and seconded by 

LeClair that Ordinance Nr, 110 be 
read in full and passed to its third 
reading. Roll call: Yea^— Frank Lan
don. LeClair, Murray, Rollin. Nays—
None. Carried.

and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Owens 
and Janice, of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwin Robinson, of Reno.

The Board of Review for the Town
ship of Wilber will meet June 2, 8 
and 9 at the Wilber Township Hall 
for the purpose of reviewing and 
equalizing the roll and such other 
business as may come before it.

IDA OLSON, Twp. Clerk.

NOTICE TO
Water Consumers

The Water Board wishes to inform their customers 
that the ordinance regulating the use of outside taps is 
still in effect. The ordinance forbids the use of outside 
taps during a fire and the use on lawns or gardens is re
stricted to the hours of 6 to 9 p. m. The reason for the 
ordinance is to keep the consumption of water within the 
capacity of the small well and supply the softest water 
available. If it becomes necessary to use the large well 
the water will be twice as hard which requires more soap 
w h e n  used for washing.

At the next regular [meeting of the Water Board, 
which will be June 22, the rates for the coming year will 
be set.

-

W A M Y  AIDCiDIUUNIN
cBBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS 

1 For Sale. Also small chicken coop. 
Arnold Anschuetz, Plank road. :
F O R  SALE— Potatoes, 80 cents per 
bushel. Louis Kun„ Tawas City. R1

V/ANTED— Two women for general 
kitchen work for summer season at 

Tawas Beach Club House. Call, tel
ephone, or write, Mrs. Pauline Thomp- 1 
son, East Tawas. ______
W A N N T E D — Jack pine bolts. C. E. 
Tanner Lumber Co., East Tawas. tf

FOR SALE— Eight piece dining room 
suite white enamel kitchen cabinet, 

single steel cupboard, electric washer. 
Enquire Mrs. W. A. Curtis, Whitte-

. ^

more.
FOR SALE— Tomato plants. Orville 
McDonald, Tawas City. pd
FOR SALE— Tool box, hunter’s 
camp stove, small roll top desk, 

deer head, robes, radio, 2 gal. of 
awning paint, new post hole digger. 
Mrs. Osborne residence, Tawas City.
FOR SALE— Work team, wgt. 3000 

jnc. , pounds, or will trade for cattle or
Moved by Frank and seconded by sheep- D . i. Pearsall, Hale. Phone 14, 

Ordinance No. 110 be ------------ ------------------

If ? e p a i f s  aren't q u i t e  as fast B L A M E  T H E  A X I S

Murray that Ordinance 
passed Roll call: Yeas— Frank. Lan
don, LeClair, Murray, Rollin. Nay&—  
None. Carried.
Moved by Landon nnd seconled by 

Frank that Alderman LeClair he elect
ed President Pro Teni. RolliOall: Y'eas 
— Frank. Landon, LeClair, Murray, 
Rollin. Nays— None. Carried.
Secretary of the Waterworks and 

Sewer Beard report dispersing Water
works $54.40; Sewer $70.98. Moved 
by LClair and seconded by Landon 
that the renort be approved. Roll call: 
Yea?_Frank. Landon. LeClair. Mur
ray. Rollin. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved and seconded that meeting

adjourn d AVIDS0N, Clerk.

FOR SALE— Russet potatoes. W. E. 
Smith, Mclvor, Sand Lake road. pd2

W A N T E D — Cottage on Lake Huron 
near Tawas. Must be cheap for 

cash. A. W. Colvier, R 3 Wayne Mich.

BIAKE E V E R Y  
P A Y  D A Y
W A R

^ B O N D  D A Y
STOP SPENDING— SAVE DOLLARS

C o n se r v a t i o n of trucks and rubber is 
vitally important to American Victory. 
In order to save automotive equipment and 
tires, Michigan Bell now groups orders for 
repairs and installations, so that as many 
as possible can be handled on one trip.
Most people will notice no difference 

in the quality of their service.̂  But if 
you find it takes a little longer to have a

telephone installed, a cord replaced, or 
repairs made, you will understand.
In so far as war restrictions and material 

shortages permit, we shall continue to pro
vide the best service possible. W e  look 
forward to the day when we again can give 
the kind of service wanted, “when and 
where wanted.” But now, and for the 
duration, war needs come first.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company
Stand behind our fighting men -  Buy W a r  Savings Bonds and Stamps a



THE TAWAS HERALD

T H E  S T O R Y  SO F A R :  Just w h e n  It 
looks as though Norland Airways Is 
through, Cruger finds a "scientist” 
n a m e d  Frayne, who offers to pay well to 
be flown to the Anawotto, a river in 
Canada’s barren North Country, where 
he hopes to find the breeding ground of 
the trumpeter swan. This good news 
helps to soften the blow when Cruger has 
to tell his partner and ace flyer, Alan 
Slade, that his application for overseas 
service with the a r m y  air corps has been 
turned down. Slade explains that he 
signed up because he thought they would 
lose the business. Cruger says he has 
bought a new Lockheed that will keep 
them going for a while. H e  and Alan 
are discussing their new client, who is 
apparently not inexperienced, having re
cently returned from an expedition to 
the Himalayas.

N o w  continue with the story-

CHAPTER II
“What was this man Frayne after 

in the Himalayas?” Slade asked.
“The Great Tibetan Sheep. Kar- 

nell, he explained, was his shikari 
on both occasions. But Karnell 
doesn’t count. All he does, appar
ently, is supply the brawn. It's our 
man of science who supplies the 
brain in that outfit.”
“Wasn’t your nature-lover shoot

ing wide of the mark when he went 
looking for sheep in winter? It’s in 
spring and summer sheep come 
down, anywhere. Every hunter 
knows that.”
Cruger’s chair-shift was one of 

impatience.
“Don’t worry about your passen

gers. Your business, Lindy, is fly
ing. And if you feel that dreamy- 
eyed ornithologist is after gold, like 
all the rest of them, you’ll think 
along another line when you’ve seen 
him. He’s different. And before 
summer’s over, you may be sure, 
he’ll be calling for supplies.”
“Should he go in there to starve?” 

questioned Slade.
“He won’t starve,” retorted the 

other. “He’s well heeled, his pa
pers are in order, and the Royal 
Mounted have okayed his excursion. 
He’s carrying a lot of equipment.” 
Cruger’s glance went to the win
dow. “They’ll be bringing over their 
stuff from the terminal any time 
now.”
“Themselves?”
Cruger nodded.
“It’s too precious, apparently, for 

our port boys to handle. Before sun
down they’ll be stowing it aboard 
your ship, and when they do you’d 
better stand by and check up on 
their kit.”
“Why?”
Cruger shrugged.
“Well, let’s say it’s to make sure 

he doesn’t give you an over-load.” 
Slade rebuttoned his flyer’s coat. 
“I’ll be back from McMurray in 

two hours,” he proclaimed. “And 
I’ll check and double-check on that 
swan-stalker.”
Cruger glanced up at the route 

map on the wall.
“An early start tomorrow should 

give you light for landing. It won’t 
be easy flying, remember.”
“I’ll fly baby elephants to the 

Pole,” Slade announced, “if it’s go
ing to keep this outfit on its feet.” 
Cruger’s quiet smile was that of 

a man with a trump card still in 
his hand.
“But the important point,” he pur

sued, “is that you’re not the only 
one who didn’t get to the Front this 
throw.” He paused for a moment as 
though to give timing to a mes
sage too important to be lightly ut
tered. “I thought you’d like to know 
that Doctor Morlock’s daughter 
didn’t swing in with that Red Cross 
unit.
Slade turned away and looked at 

the wall map. It was taking time, 
apparently, for information so un
expected to be absorbed.
“How do you know that?” Slade 

demanded with just a trace of a 
tremor in his voice.
The older man’s half-smile was 

quickly smothered.
“It came from Morlock himself. 

He’d the offer of a chair in medi
cine at the University of Manitoba 
and that girl of his was set on him 
getting out of frontier-life flying. I 
guess she felt he’d weaken if she 
stepped out and went over-seas. But 
the old boy stuck to his guns. He 
said he was needed in the North 
and would die with his boots on. 
And that meant only one thing for a 
girl like that. It meant she had to 
stick to her dad.”
Even Cruger could smile a little 

at the newer light that crept into 
the Viking eyes.
“So she’s not going to England,” 

Slade repeated.
I “No, she’s flying to Coronation 
with her father tomorrow,” Cruger 
said, as he picked up the envelope.
Slade’s glance remained preoccu

pied. He had the look of a tired 
swimmer who had unexpectedly 
found solid ground under his feet. 
Even the sunlight outside, when he 
swung open the door, seemed a lit
tle brighter. For there wasn’t, after 
all, to be a wide Atlantic between 
him and Lynn Morlock.
He drew a deep breath and turned 

back to Cruger.
“You’re right about this outfit,” 

he said. “W e ’re going to keep her 
going.”
He swung the door shut on Cru

ger’s smile.
Alan Slade, jolting over the three- 

mile trail between McMurray and 
Waterways, sat back in Cassie 
Olin’s taxi and let the road and Cas
sie do their worst. But Cassie, he 
saw, knew how to handle her dust-
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‘Buyin’ diamonds for your girl friend down the Basin?”
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covered old jallopy, probably the 
most northerly taxicab, omitting 
Alaska, on the continent. For Cas
sie, who had driven an Arctic dog 
team in her time, was both stal
wart of body and resolute of spirit.
“Where’ll I be droppin’ you?” 

asked Cassie, as they rolled into 
the town’s wooden-fronted main 
street.
“At Dillon, the jeweler’s,” Slade 

told her.
“Buyin’ diamonds for your girl

friend down the Basin?”
Slade laughed.
“There’s no such animal,” he 

said, as he waved her good-by. But 
he was wondering, at the moment, 
if Lynn Morlock would be paying 
her customary visit to St. Gabriel’s. 
She’d be wanting supplies, before 
heading north. For the North was 
empty of much that was needed 
there. His present mission was evi
dence enough of that. It involved, 
he remembered, a wedding ring for 
a love-lorn mine-worker at El Do
rado, a mine-worker impatient to 
travel in double-harness with a full- 
bosomed Swede waitress who an
swered to the name of Atlin Olga.
For five years now, Slade also 

remembered, he had been an un
attached shopping agent for the ex
iles along the new frontier. He had 
taken in Christmas turkeys and ra
dio sets, dancing slippers and to
bacco, compasses and clock-keys. 
He had swapped their beaver and 
muskrat pelts for layettes and cot
ton-flannel, and exchanged white 
foxskins for baby food and safety 
pins. He had matched yarn and 
learned how to spot service-weight 
silk stockings and select slips of the 
right tea-rose tint. He had sleuthed 
out needed machine parts and 
bought cough medicine and kidney 
pills.
So the purchase of a wedding ring, 

and even a wedding ring of the mas
siveness and diameter designated 
by the impatient groom, seemed 
merely an incident in the day’s 
work. He laughed a little as he in
spected the big ring in its velvet 
box.
His smile faded as he looked at 

his watch. His plane, he remem
bered, was awaiting his attention. 
He turned and looked about for Cas- 
sie’s taxi. He was still diffidently 
searching the dusty street ends 
when he heard his name called. 
“Alan!”
It quickened his pulse. For he 

knew that calling voice belonged to 
Lynn Morlock, even before he 
caught sight of her between the 
loungers fringing the shop fronts.
She was, he saw, almost running 

along the none too even sidewalk. 
Her hair, close-clipped and boy-like, 
shone mahogany-brown in the sun
light and she carried her familiar 
first-aid bag. There was neither 
alarm nor excitement on her face. 
But there was resolution in her 
stride.
“Alan, come with me, quick,” she 

called over her shoulder, without 
slackening her pace.
“What’s happened?” Alan asked 

as he swung in beside her.
“There’s been a fight,” she said, 

between breaths. “There’s a man 
bleeding to death. At least that’s 
the word they sent.”
“Where is he?” asked Slade.
They turned up a side street, 

where the idlers, both Indian and 
white, could no longer gape after 
them.
“At the Blue Goose,” was Lynn’s 

answer. “It sounds like a severed 
artery.”
Slade knew enough of frontier- 

town gambling joints and gin mills 
disguised as dance halls to realize 
what they might have to face.
“That’s no place for a girl,” he 

contended.
“I’ve been in worse,” was Lynn’s 

quick reply. “And you may have to 
help me.”
“Why isn’t the Padre attending 

to this?” he asked as he hurried on 
beside her.
A shadow crossed the girl’s face.
“You know how Father feels 

about drinking.”
“But even a drunken man can 

die,” protested Slade.
“I’m  afraid Father would let 

him,” was the girl’s answer to that. 
“He’s no longer a doctor, where al
coholics are concerned. He’s washed 
his hands of them. And nothing will 
ever change him.”
Slade remembered something

about that. It tied up, he recalled, 
with the hazy story of the Flying 
Padre’s abrupt migration from a 
once-opulent city practice to the out
posts of the Mackenzie Basin. Law
rence Morlock, .he remembered, had 
his reasons for hating drunkenness. 
For as Slade was able to piece the 
story together, Lynn’s father had 
been one of New York’s most suc
cessful surgeons. He had flown high 
and flown fast, until the tragic death 
of his wife brought him up short. 
The enemy he was fighting on a 
well-fortified front line dropped like 
a parachutist in his own home. Be
wildered and stunned, but refusing 
to give ground, he had sought relief 
in over-work and alcohol. But one 
night when called from a night club 
for an emergency operation his hand 
had failed him and his patient, a 
pillar of Wall Street, had died on 
the table. That death, the surgeon 
always felt, was due to his own 
drunkenness. It rang the curtain 
down on all his earlier feverish 
scramble for wealth. He cabled 
his daughter Lynn, then in Switzer
land, that-he was giving up his prac
tice and selling his city home. He 
quietly dropped out of his old life 
and, a year later, reappeared as a 
relief-worker when a flu epidemic 
was decimating the northern camps 
of Canada. His field broadened as 
he learned the need for medical 
service along the outer fringes of 
the New Frontier, and he equipped 
himself with a plane which was used 
in many a mercy flight.
His daughter Lynn was proving 

herself a chip of the old block. For 
when she realized her father was 
somberly happy in that work and 
definitely committed to what she 
accepted as a life of expiation, she 
quietly went in training as a nurse, 
equipped herself as a co-worker 
with the Padre, and joined him in 
his silent yet stoic campaign of re
demption. She had stuck to him 
with a tender loyalty.
“If this is going to be a murder 

case,” he contended, “why not noti
fy the police?”
“It mustn’t be murder,” cried 

Lynn. To the man following her 
she looked reassuringly fearless in 
the slanting northern sunlight.
They must have been waiting for 

her in the Blue Goose. The door 
opened, expectantly, even before she 
reached it.
“Where is he?” the girl asked ol 

the pock-marked man in his shirt 
sleeves. He closed and locked the 
door before answering.
“In here,” he said with a side 

glance of . hostility as Slade pushed 
in after the girl. The sound of a 
phonograph blaring out dance music 
in some outer room suddenly came 
to a stop. A bold-eyed woman, heav
ily rouged, backed away at the per
emptory hand wave of the proprie
tor, who opened a second door and 
pointed inside, without advancing.
His first impression of the room, 

as he entered, was one of blood. 
There was blood on the cover of an 
overturned table, on the floor and on 
the summer parka worn by a figure 
half-lying and half-crouching along 
a stained wicker couch splashed 
with red.
Slade couldn’t tell whether the 

man in the parka was being held up 
or held down by an aproned and 
yellow-faced bartender who sat with 
one arm about the wounded man 
and looked up at them with the 
round eyes of a bewildered rabbit 
as the girl with the bag ran to his 
side. It wasn’t until she pushed 
the aproned man away that Slade 
recognized the face above the parka.
It was the parka that he recog

nized first. He promptly identified it 
as the garment that had been given 
to Slim Tumstead by Air-Command
er Rollins-Benson on the occasion of 
a bush-fire flight in which Slim had 
proved both his flying ability and 
his fearlessness.
It was Slim Tumstead looking up 

at him with a one-sided and slightly 
sardonic smile.
“I’m  all right,” he stubbornly 

protested. But his voice was thin 
with weakness.
“Let’s see,” challenged Lynn, 

with her bag already open. Each 
movement was quick and decisive 
as she examined her patient. “Get 
me water,” she commanded, with
out turning her head, “water that’s 
been boiled.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Ice C r e a m  —  Perfect Dessert for a Shower
(See Recipes Below.)

Bridal Showers
Pretty, but practical— that’s the 

cue for this year’s bridal showers.
Chances are this 

. year’s bride will
be an army or
navy bride with 
but a whirlwind
wedding with her 
husband on a 
short leave, so 
there w o n ’t be 
m uch time for 
the frills and fuss

of other years.
Her plans will be sketchy, most 

probably, and very often they will 
not include a permanent home or 
bungalow. That means that bridal 
showers will be simple and inexpen
sive and gifts for the bride-to-be 
will include only things which are 
not too elaborate, and which can be 
packed in a small space in case 
she is to travel or take a small 
apartment by herself.
What kind of showers, then? Well, 

there are always the personal show
ers in which you give her lingerie 
or other personal toilet items that 
you know she needs or wants.
Another practical shower is the 

Kitchen Gadget shower. Get small 
items like dish mops, kitchen knives, 
forks, mixing spoons, dish cloths, 
soap flakes, clothes pins and a few 
sets of bowls. Glass sets are popu
lar, coming three in a set, fitting 
together in a nest so they don’t take 
up much room. They’re practical 
plus, too, because they can be used 
for baking dishes if you get the 
heat-resistant kind.
Include measuring cups and 

spoons, custard cups and small skil
lets and pots in the kitchen gadget 
shower. A  new bride will appreci
ate your thoughtfulness in getting 
necessities like these for her.
The Kitchen shower is extra nice 

because you can carry out table 
decorations in the theme of the 
shower. Make a bouquet of some 
of the items for a centerpiece and 
use the dishcloths for doilies or 
place mats.

Sewing Shower.
Spools of thread in a riot of bright 

colors tumbling out of an attractive 
sewing basket can make the center- 
piece for this party both novel and 
economical.
There’s a variety of things to give 

the bride in this kind of shower and 
none of them will strain the pocket- 
book— needles, hooks, snaps, darn
ing thread, thimbles, etc.— all these 
are “musts” on the bride’s list.

Recipe Showers.
Is the bride-to-be interested in 

cooking? Most of them are, and if 
they are not, they will be soon. 
That’s why recipe showers get 
“most popular” rating often. For 
this shower you and your friends 
can gather together your most pop
ular and favorite recipes on cards 
or in notebooks, or collect several 
cookbooks to give the guest of honor.

Decorations.
Pretty up your table with pastel 

and white colors. This is the time 
to use your nicest linen and most 
fragile china to lend daintiness to 
the occasion. Color combinations 
may be white used plentifully with 
pink, green or pale yellow. Fresh 
sprays of garden flowers, even in 
small quantity add charm.

Lynn Says:
The Score Card: Egg produc

tion has been upped 15 to 20 per 
cent to take care of national and 
allied needs, so there will be no 
shortage of this staple item.
Although there have been ru

mors of a tea shortage, tea will 
be rationed on a 50 per cent basis 
to assure plenty for summer, 
thirst-quenching use. There is 
enough tea in the country to last 
eight months, and in spite of the 
war, shipments are still coming 
in from India and Ceylon.
The War Production board has 

allotted enough tin to the pine
apple industry for this year’s 
pack and operations for produc
tion in Hawaii have been hiked 
to the maximum. It is expected 
that supplies will be somewhat 
curtailed because the government 
has reserved about 26 per cent of 
the pack for its own purchase.

This Week’s Menu
Bride’s Shower 

*Salad Luncheon Plate 
or

•Asparagus Loaf 
Tiny Hot Rolls Preserves

•Ice Cream With 
Green Gage Plums 

•Recipes Given

N E W  IDEAS
SPEARSB y  R U T H  W Y E T H

tpVERY day we homemakers are 
gaining confidence in our own 

resourcefulness. We may not brew 
herbs and roots to make dyes as 
in Revolutionary times but this 
pair of flamingo red chairs in a 
modern setting shows that we un

derstand the importance of the 
warming glow of color.
The tan of the couch covering 

makes the cording for the chair 
covers and the red of the chairs 
makes the cording and cushions 
for the couch.

N O T E :  Clip and keep this article as 
this sketch is not in any of the h o m e 
ma k i n g  booklets prepared by Mrs. Spears 
for our readers. The dimensions for m a k 
ing the chair frame are in the n e w  B O O K  
8. which contains working directions for 
31 things to m a k e  from wh a t  the average 
household has on hand, or from inexpen
sive n e w  materials. Send your order to:

A  light, dainty luncheon platter 
can be served by way of refresh
ment. 'Accompany this with tiny 
hot rolls or muffins and no shower 
guests could desire more:

*Salad Luncheon Plate.
(For One Serving)

Vz cup cottage cheese 
2 deviled egg halves 
2 to 3 slices of tomato 
2 to 3 slices of cucumber 
2 finger strips of sliced cheese 
2 crabapple pickles

Miscellaneous:
2 olives
Slices of hard-cooked eggs
Salad dressing
Paprika
Heap cottage cheese in crisp let

tuce cup arranged in center of 
chilled salad 
plate. T h e n  
around this cen
ter, arrange the 
remaining foods 
in neat, symmet
rical fashion— the 
deviled eggs op

posite the crabapple pickles, the 
overlapping slice of cucumber next 
to the apples and opposite the over
lapping slices of tomato on the op
posite side of the plate, bread tri
angles topped with a slice of egg, 
opposite each other, 2 slices of cheese 
opposite each the 2 olives. Garnish 
the cottage cheese with paprika, and 
pass french dressing with the salad.
If you prefer to serve a hot dish in 

place of the salad plate, you’ll like 
this asparagus loaf in this versatile 
combination with cheese and white 
sauce:

•Asparagus Loaf.
(Serves 6)

2 eggs, slightly beaten 
2 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
Vz teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper
2 cups grated American cheese 
1% cups fine, soft bread crumbs 
1 (1-pound) can asparagus tips 
Pimiento strips
Drain asparagus, reserve liquid. 

Line bottom of buttered loaf pan 
with half the asparagus tips. Place 
strips of pimiento between tips. Melt 
butter, blend in flour and mix well. 
Add milk and V4 cup of the aspara
gus liquid and cook until thick, stir
ring constantly. Add salt; pepper 
and cheese and stir until cheese is 
melted. Fold in crumbs. Add grad
ually to eggs and fold in remaining 
asparagus tips, cut into one-inch 
pieces. Pour into loaf pan, place 
into a pan of hot water and bake 
1 hour in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven. Serve on a platter surround
ed with watercress and overlapping 
slices of tomatoes which have been 
marinated in french dressing.
Your figure - conscious young 

guests will appreciate the good news 
about ice cream. Recent tests show 
that ice cream has much less cal
ories than other favorite desserts 
such as cake and pie, but nutri
tionally it is excellent.
•Ice Crfeam With Green Gage Plums 

(Serves 6)
1 quart of vanilla ice cream 
1 No. ZVz can green gage plums 
Drain syrup from green gage 

plums. Arrange big spoonfuls of 
vanilla ice cream in center of a 
large glass bowl. Garnish or sur
round with plums. Serve immedi
ately, with a jug of syrup, drained 
from the can of plums.
Plums may be rolled in shredded 

almonds or finely chopped nuts, if 
desired.
Have you a particular household or 

cooking problem on which you would like 
expert advice? If rite to Miss Lynn Cham
bers at Ifestern Newspaper Union, 210 
South Desplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fully to her. 
Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

M R S .  R U T H  W Y E T H  S P E A R S  
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills N e w  York
Enclose 10 cents for B o o k  8.

N a m e  ...............................

Address .............................

These sweets

Oranges 

■.He idste

m
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When children crave sweets, 
give them oranges. When 
you want refreshment, drink 
orange juice. Fruit sugars 
give you a quick lift!
Oranges are the best prac

tical source of vitamin C— 
supply valuable amounts of 
vitamins A, Bi and G; cal
cium and other minerals.
Those stamped “Sunkist” 

are the finest from 14,500 
cooperating growers. Buy in 
quantities—/ ^  keep!

Love’s Labor Lost
Bystander— Good gosh, Officer, 

what were those two men battling 
over that they battered one an
other up so badly?
Officer —  They were arguing 

what kind of peace settlement we 
should make after this war.

An Invitation
Magistrate— What induced you to steal 

from the shop?
Accused— Well, your honor, there was 

a notice, “No obligation to purchase."

All in the Family
Albert— M y  father has another 

wife to support.
James— What? You don’t mean 

to tell me he’s turned bigamist?
Albert— Oh, no; I just got mar

ried.
“Aisle —  alter —  hymn.” That, 

someone has said, is what the 
bride thinks when the organ plays 
the wedding march.

That’s Commendable
“Holmes claims that he is a self- 

made man.”
“Well, at least you must admit 

he’s not trying to pass the buck.”

Copr.. 1942. California Fruit Growers Exchango

Concentration of Genius 
If there be anything that can be 

called genius, it consists chiefly in 
ability to give that attention to a 
subject which keeps it steadily in 
the mind, till we have survived it 
accurately on all sides.— Reid.

A  Gentle W a y  to 
Treat Constipation!

G e t  u p  a n d  cheer, constipation 
sufferers! If y o u  are one of the 
millions of people with normal 
Intestines w h o  suffer d u e  to lack 
of “bulk" In the diet —  here’s 
n e w s  of a  gentler, pleasanter w a y  
to w i n  w e l c o m e  relief!

Y o u  see, m a n y  medicinal lax
atives prod the Intestines Into ac
tion or d r a w  moisture into t h e m  
f r o m  other parts of the body. 
B u t  K E L L O G G ’S  A L L - B R A N ,  a 
crisp, delicious cereal, acts quite 
differently. It works principally 
o n  the contents of your colon, 
helping y o u  to have easy a n d  
n o r m a l  elimination. Eat it often 
a n d  d r i n k  p l e n t y  of water. 
A L L - B R A N  Is m a d e  b y  Kellogg’s 
In Battle Creek. If your condition 
Is not helped, b y  this simple 
treatment, see your doctor.

• Don't waste baking powder 
by using more of Clabber Girl 
than your favorite recipe di
rects ... Don't waste money by 
paying more than Clabber Girl's 
economy price.

T T t d t i e * SHE KNOWS

Buying
Wisely

In these days people are buying wisely. 
T hey study values m o r e  closely than 
ever before, they compare prices. The 
buyer today studies advertising care
fully, and the seller can use advertis
ing and obtain better results than 
w h e n  m o n e y  is m o r e  carelessly 
spent. Advertising nowadays 
i pay s— bosh buyer and seller.
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Cleanliness First Rule 
For F a r m  Creamery

Lasting Care by Farmers 
Brings Profitable Results

, By P ROF W. H. E. REID,
I (Dairy Department, Missouri College ol 

Agriculture.)
After all is said, the fact remains 

that the kind of cream a farmer 
produces depends entirely on the 
care it receives on the farm and the 
frequency with which it is delivered 
to the butter-maker.
Cleanliness is the first command

ment in the decalogue of the ccw- 
keeping farmer. Every precaution 
should be taken to prevent the entry 
of dust or other foreign matter into 
milk at the source. If surroundings 
are unclean when milking is done, 
dirt is likely to get into the milk. 
A clean barn and air free from dust 
are imperative.
Clipping the cow’s flanks and ud

der is fine, but wiping with a clean, 
damp cloth helps a lot too in get
ting rid of loose hair, dust and dirt.
Scrap that old-fashioned, rusty, 

open-faced pail with the open seams 
that harbor dirt and bacteria. Get 
a modern, well-tinned pail, one with 
a minimum of exposed surface to 
catch dirt. Keep that pail clean!

Sanitation Comes First. 
Always strain the milk before sep

arating. Use a filter type of strain
er with cotton filter pads. Don’t use 
a pad more than once. Cheesecloth 
does an unsatisfactory job, and when 
used more than once is downright 
dangerous.
A well-kept mechanical separator 

will guard cream against contamina
tion and yield the maximum amount 
of butterfat. Water separators should 
never be used.
Run milk through the separator 

immediately after milking. Be sure 
the separator is thoroughly clean. 
It can’t really be clean unless it is 
washed after each use.

Just rinsing or flushing is not 
enough. All utensils should first 
be rinsed with cold water— that 
makes the whole job easier— and 
then washed in hot water with 
washing powder and a brush. 
Do not use soap, and never use 
a dishrag. Then flood all uten
sils with briskly boiling water, 
right out of the teakettle. Just 
“hot” water won’t do the job. 
Do not wipe utensils. Invert and 
place on a rack or table in a 
sunny place.

Cooling Very Important.
Cooling is highly important. 

Germs and mold don’t grow readily 
in cool cream. Cool cream immedi
ately and keep it cool until it is 
sold. A simple cooling tank which 
provides a flow of cold water around 
the cream is the most satisfactory.
Even keeping the cream covered 

with a clean, wet burlap sack tucked 
under the lid handle will do a fair 
job.
Never mix warm cream with 

cooled cream. This not only causes 
a bitter flavor but also hastens de
terioration.
It is also important to get cream 

to market quickly. The quicker you 
get the cream to market the less 
time there is for germs and mold 
to multiply. Deliver or ship cream 
at least twice a week in winter and 
three times in summer.

Tainted Dairy Products
Wild onions, garlic and other milk- 

tainting'weeds cost American dairy
men thousands of 
dollars loss each 
year. Those ob
noxious pasture 
weeds impart un
desirable flavors 
and odors to milk 
and cream.Taint
ed butter, milk 

and cream are strongly objected to 
by customers everywhere. No mat
ter how good the quality otherwise, 
butter made from such cream is 
poor, offensive to the taste, and is 
almost unsalable.
Since wild onion is one of the first 

green things to appear in pasture, 
this particular perennial is especial
ly bothersome in early grazing sea
son. The best solution of the prob
lem is to avoid pasturing milk cows 
on pastures with an abundance of 
onion in the spring and to handle 
the pasture so as to give grasses 
opportunity to grow by keeping cows 
off until grass has a good start. 
Heavy grass provides less opportu
nity for onions to get started.
If only weedy pasture is availa

ble the best plan to prevent weedy- 
flavored cream is to keep cows in 
milk off the weedy pasture for three 
to five hours before milking.

Fertilizer Suggestions 
In Case There Isn’t 
Manure Available 
Manure h^s no substitute as a 

general garden fertilizer. However, 
if the manure is not available, then 
it will be necessary to furnish plant 
nutrients in the form of chemical 
fertilizers. On soils of average fer
tility, complete fertilizers may be 
used safely at the rate of one ton 
per acre, if applied broadcast. If 
applied in the furrow, the applica
tions should not be greater than 1,000 
pounds per acre.

T H E  S U N N Y  SIDE O F  LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
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I ' Frank Jay Markey Syndicate, Inc.

By G E N E  B Y R N E S

M E S C A L  I K E  By s. l. HUNTLEY T w o  of a Kind

P O P — Can’t Let ’E m  G o  to Waste

W H Y  /

(Released by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

i  w a n t  a  PAire I!

“What makes you think the horseshoe game 

jggp \ broke up in a fight?”
i
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IS Of! A VlSlt PEfRS OlIT SEES BSWROCM POOR 
N  M0RUIU6 t) S K  IF CLOSED. REfURUS IlliO 
BMViRCOn IS UNOCCUPIED BEDROOM 10 WAlt

WArfS A REASONABLE HUMS OCCUPANT MUST RAVE 
TiME, M V  LOOKS OUT COME OUT AND SOMEONE 
A6AIN. BATHROOM ELSE GONE IN. WfllfS, Wlfl 
POOF STiLL CLOSED HIS POOR OPEN A CRACK.
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TRIN6 IS WR0N6, AND POOR SOMEWHERE tT WAS A FALSE ALARM, OPENS DOOR ANP IVRlKS
Tiptoes o u t  t o  st ar t-id o p e n, a n d  a n d steals o u t a s a i m. ikto uhiX cupied soth-
RECOlVNOFfER TARTS BACK INTO HfS USTENS NERVoUSlV AT ROOM, SOMEvVHAT PIS-

ROCM EATHROQM DOOR SRUNTifP WiTH HIMSElF
_______  ____________________ (RtlMMd 6> Ttn Btll I°f I —  t •

Pattern No. Z9393
npHE skeptical eye of Mr. Turtle 
A beams with joy at the thought 
of the many childish companions 
he’ll soon have. Yes, he is a cud
dle toy for the little ones, and you 
will have as much fun making 
him as the children will have in 
playing with him.

Plain color m a k e s  his shell— print his 
body; the pattern is Z9393. Send your or
der to:

A U N T  M A R T H A
Box 166-W Kansas City, Mo.
Enclose 15 cents for each pattern

desired. Pattern N o ..............
N a m e  ..............................
Address ............................

Cash on Display
Nearly all banks in India main

tain a large room, with windows 
opening on the street, where pass
ers-by, day and night, can see 
numerous metal boxes filled with 
rupees. This permanent display of 
real money is necessary to secure 
and hold depositors and to keep 
the confidence of the public, which 
has no faith in mere figures.

When- the soldier talks about 
“the skipper” he means his cap
tain, the head of his company. 
And that’s just what the title “cap
tain” means. It comes from the 
Latin word “caput” meaning 
“head.” Another leader high in 
Army men’s favor since ’18 is 
Camel Cigarettes. (Based on ac
tual sales records from Post Ex
changes and Sales Commissaries.) 
It’s the gift they prefer from the 
home folks. If you have a rela
tive or friend in the service, send 
him a carton of Camels. Your 
dealer is featuring Camel cartons 
to send to service men.— Adv.

iUlONi
Get this quick relief. Lifts 
shoe pressure, soothes, 
cushions the sensitive 
spot. Costs but a trifle.

O'Schdlls Zno pads
Including the Defenseless 

No civilization is complete which 
does not include the dumb and de
fenseless of God’s creatures with
in the sphere of charity and 
mercy.— Queen Victoria.

Little Knowledge 
Better know nothing than half- 

know many things.— Nietzsche.

/MIDDLE-AGÊ  
WOMEN &
H E E D  THIS ADVICE!!
If you’re cross, restless, suffer hot 
flashes, nervous feelings, dizziness, 
distress of "Irregularities'’— caused 
by this period In a w o m a n ’s life— try : 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable C o m -  ! 
p o u n d  at once!

P l n k h a m ’s C o m p o u n d  Is m a d e  j 
especially lor women, a n d  famous 
to help relieve distress due to this 1 
female functional disturbance. 
T h o u s a n d s  u p o n  t h o u s a n d s  of 
w o m e n  have reported gratifying 
benefits. Follow label directions. 
J W O R T H  T'KiiNGI

WNU— O 22— 42

For You To Feel Well
24 hours every day. 7 days every 

week, never stopping, the kidneys filter 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of h o w  the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of why the 
whole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
Is wrong. Y o u  m a y  suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

W h y  not try Doan’s Pills'! Y o u  will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. Thev contain nothing harmfuL



State of Michigan
The Probate CouK for the County

°fA f “ 'session of said Court held 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City in the yaid county,0" 
the 27th day of May, A. D.
Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, 

Judge of Probate. „ , , fIn the Matter of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Wilson deceased.
It appearing to the court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust an 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by an before said court:

It is Ordered, Tha\t creditors of 
of said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims) to said court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 27th 
day of July A. D. 1942 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of a 1 
claims and demands against said de- 
ceased.
It is Further Ordered, Tbit public 

notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in The Tawas Herald a 
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county. ,,T̂ TTH. READ SMITH,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

No. 1 O w t i s a a i  f n r a
d M  f m

Alabaster Baptist Church
Sunday, June 7

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Benson and 
family, of Bay City, and Oliver Ben-

10:0Q A. M. Morning Worship, 
11:15 A. M. Bible School.

- ---- - , ■ __________ liunuy, <j± w.vj, -------- ---- Hemlock Church
Mrs. May Rankin and Mi's. Doris 0f Detroit, visited Sunday at the 10:30 A. M. Bible School.
M |  -X fau,-Dav 1 ilv of Detroit, suenrt Saturday and , California, will conduct seiwices Sun-

Emanufel Lutheran Church
Rev. J. J. Roekle, Pastor 

Sunday, June 7—
9:45 A. M. German Communion 

service.
The annual school picnic will be

Slide-Trombone
The slide-trombone dates from 

church orchestras of about 1620 or 
earlier. In a ceiling picture of the 
Renaissance period an angel is 
shown playing a slide-trombone, and

ay, ily ol uetroib, .....  ---  --- y  Tj
Miss Margaret Murphy and mother, Sunday at the home of Mrs. Rebecca; day at both the Tawus City and Hem- 

^rs Jas Murphy, of Flint, spent | Hendrickson lock Road churches,
now with relatives. ! Mr. and f

Methodist Church
Rev. E. C. Stringer, pastor

L-ieummi vver -- " I Roiter and Connie, of Bay City were; Sunday, June 7-
companTed l-eek «.djr««t» at the Herman Roi-1 10,00 A. M. Morning .worship.

ii K/y AiAJi — î  — i - ̂  '
visited the Hydom family at Bay City
on Monday.
Mrs. Lee Force, of Femdale, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kessler, of Flint, 
spent the week end with their sister, 
Mrs. George Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hams and daugh
ters, of Flint, spent the week end 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Harris and 

daughter, Joyce, of Ypsilanti, spent 
Memorial Day with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brabant, of 

Rochester, were week end guests of 
the former’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brabant.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William R. 

Leslie an eight and three-quarters- 
pound son on Sunday, May 31. He 
has been named Jon Harwood. 

o

State of Michigan
Redeeming Cnused Stamps 

One-cent postcards which have j 
been written on may be redeemed 
for three-fourths of their value and 
stamped envelopes which have been 
addressed may be redeemed for the 
full stamp value at your local post 
office.

R1VOLA
THEATRE
TAWAS CITY

Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
June 5-G-7

DOUBLE FEATURE 
The Merry Macs Baby Sandy 
Leon Errol Anne Gwynne 

IN
M E L O D Y  L A N E ’’

Also—
Dick Foran Leo Carrillo

Andy Devine 
IN

R O A D  A G E N T ”
-EXTRA EXTRA-

Every Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Beginning June 5-6-7 

The Sensational New Serial.. 
“THE SPY SMASHER” 

will be presented in addition to 
our regular program.

FAMILY
THEATRE
Northeastern Mich’s. 

Finest
EAST TAWAS, MICHIGAN 

Phone 466

SATURDAY one day Only 
June 6

— -Double Feature—
Van Heflin Marsha Hunt

Lee Bowman 
IN

“Kid Glove Killer”
— Also—

William Tracy Joe Sawyer 
IN

A B O U T  F A C E ”

SUN. MON., and TUBS. 
June 7-8

Matinee Sunday at 3:00
The adventures of Ben Blake 

and his love for two women...
TYRONE P O W E R  

GENE TIERNEY

The Probate Court for the County 
of Iosco.
At a session of said "Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City, in said county, on the 
1st day of June A. D. 1942.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith, Judge 
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

John Friedriechsen deceased.
Carl B. Babcock having filed in said 

Court his petition, praying for license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein described,
It is Ordered, That the 22nd day 

of June A. D. 1942, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition, and that all persons 
interested in said estate appear be
fore said Court, at said time and 
place, to showcause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate should 
not be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of thid order, for Three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in The Tawas Herald, a news
paper printed and circulated in said 
county.

H. READ SMITH,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Annette Dillon,
Register of Probate.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Rose and Sharon 
Lee, of Detroit, spent the week end 
at thir cottage in Cedar Haven.
Mrs. Herman Roiter and Elmer 

were business visiters at Charlotte 
and Lansing Tuesday1 and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blink, of Hol

land. spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the Home of Mrs. John H. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furst and 

Jack and Miss Laurena Furst. of Bay 
City, visited at the home cf Mr. and 
Mr~. John Furst over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sedgman and

Keep Lemon Syrup 
Lemon sugar syrup stored in the 

refrigerator helps you whisk up 
summer beverages in a jiffy. Make 
the syrup like this: Boil for five 
minutes two cups sugar and four 
cups water, add two cups lemon 
juice, cool and store in refrigera
tor. Dilute with iced water or fruit 
juices when thirst-quenchers are in 
demand.

BASEBALL!

ter residence. 11:10 A. M. The Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs George G r e e n  of Do-, M r TX V n d a “ ooi " T M o t  

t o R y  of Sa- ^  and old. We have classes with
ginaw, 'and Miss Bernice Gearhart, ol 
East Tawas, were Sunday guests at 
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Mar- 
tin.
Miss Leona Brown and sister, Kitty

good teachei*s that will make, your 
day satisfactory.

L. D- 5. Church
miss i-eunii a...wowvx.., ---- i Elder Harold McNeil, Pastor

I. How el, of Midland, were week end | Sunday> june 7_  
guests at the home, of Mr. and .Mrs. j 10:00 A. M. Unified services. First 
Julius Benson. period, sacrament will be administered
Mr. and. Mrs. Glen Smith 'and fam- ; by Hie pastor, 

ily, of Lapeer, and Mr. and Mi's. Lee; 10:45 A _ Second period, church 
Ham s  and family, of * Flint, spent | sChool and classes. Mrs. Nelli© McNeil 
Sunday at the J. E. Anderson home. ,■ Superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lunquist and | 8:00 P. M. ]

The annual school picnic win o© - - replica 0f Veronese’sheld on the school grounds in the | m  an eany repiica 
afternoon. All members and friends , famous paini ng, a Negro P
are invited.
Choir rehearsal Monday evening at 

8:00 p m.

resented playing on the same instru
ment.”

Starch Crab------—  v a w w  :*>l
A  starch ciab, instead of i

a food faddist, is in the coSecUoi? 1 
ery business. A kiss mixer 1* ?; ;
the same business. a

Bowling balls /
Bowling balls have a core of live / 

rubber put in shape under 30 000 nnnnds nressnrp ’pounds pressure.

Zion Lutheran Church
Rev. Emest Ross, Pastor 

Sunday, June 7—
9:00 A. M. Sunday school.
10:00 A  M. English services. 
Voters’ meeting immediately after 
the service.

f e d e r a l o r d e r
i

Evening worship. Ser
mon by Howard Gregg, of Wilber.
8:00 P. M. Evening worship and 

preaching.
A  welcome invitation to anyone who 

wishes to attend.

Grace Lutheran Chu ch
Rev. Martin Gustafson 

Sunday, June 7—
10:00 A. M. Sunday school.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship hour. 
Theme: ‘‘A  Life at Stake.”
The public is invited.

Assembly of G o d  Church jj
“The Church of the Old-Fashioned ;| 

Gospel” i
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Marocco, pastors g
Sunday, June 7—  jg
10:00 A. M. Sunday school 
11:00 A. M. Morning worship hour. | 
7:45 p. m. Evangelistic service. b  
Tuesday evening 7:45 ,01d Fashion- g 

ed Prayer meeting. ™
Thursday, 2:00 p'. m. Bible study g 

and prayer. ,
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Mid-week ser- » 

vice. ; B
Saturday, 3:00 p. m. Children’s | 

service. _
All are welcome. 1

— ------------- o ------------------------- H

Limits New Users 
of Fuel Oil
AFTER JUNE is
BUY YOUR NEW

DUO THERM Oil Heater
BEFORE JUNE is

W A N N T E D — Jack pine bolts. C. E.
Tanner Lumber Co., East Tawas. tf

Christ Episcopal Church
K. Kemhsl, of Saginaw, were Sat
urday guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sedgeman.
Mir. and Mrs. Courtland Young | Rev. James R. Colby, Vicar 

were week end gue'sts of Mr. and j suncjay) june 7—
Mrs. George Bowen. | 10:00 A. M. Church school.
Mrs. -Julius Benson returned home 11:00 A. M  .Morning worship.

from Detroit Thursday after spend-| ---------- n----------
ing Several, weeks -at the home of her , FOR SALE— Work team, wgt. 3000 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ry-1 pounds, or will trade for cattle or 
ding, who recently returned home , sheep. D. I. Pearsall, Hale. Phone 14,
from their western trip. 1 ________ ______ _ , , -
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson, of

A. A. McGuire
Watch, Jewelry

&
Optical Repairing

Tawas City

The n e w  Federal Limitation Order means that you 
must buy your n e w  D U O  T H E R M  O I L  H E A T E R  before 
June 15, in order to qualify to secure heating oil before 
next winter. If you need a n e w  oil heater be sure to come 
in and pick one out now. Our stock is complete, with a 
good selection of sizes and models.

Enjoy Clean, Economical Duo-Therm Heat
i

S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  7th
Tawas City Athletic 

Field

Tawas City vs. Twining
Admission 25c inc tax

Detroit, spent the week end at their 
cottage in Cedar Haven.
Mrs. N. W. B rew was a- shopper 

at Bay City on Thursday.
Mrs. A. J. Benson was a business 

caller at Bav City on Friday.
Mr. and Mr. Williams spent Sun- 

day at Bay City. Mrs. Dorothy Hea- 1 # 
ley, of Bay City, who had pent the • 
past, week at Glennie, returned to her . g 
home with them. | ®
John Martin returned' home Satur- > g 

day morning from the Omer hospital • 
where he has been under medical; g 
care. He is recovering fine from thejg 
injuries he received in a recent auto
mobile accident.
Mrsv Harley Hines returned home 

Sunday morning from a week’s visit 
in Detroit at the home of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. George Green. !
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. B row and 

Mrs. J. L. Brown visited friends at 
An Gres Wednesday evening. I
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Taylor and1 

Miss Bernice Baker, of Detroit, spent 
the week end at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baker.
Week end guests at the home of 

Miss Sadia McKiddie were her two 
aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitney, 
oL Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Blackburn, of Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lickfelt, of 

Prescott, and Mrs. Mildred Ward, of 
Sterling, were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. August Ben
son.
Due to transportation shortage the 

Alabaster school will hold their an
nual picnic at Alabaster.

Clyde S'tage returned to his home 
at Comstock after spending several • 
! weeks with his sister, Mrs. August, • 
Benson. |g
Carl Benson, Seaman Second Class, • 

son of Mr. and Mrs. August Benson,1 • 
who is in the Naval Reserves, writes • 
of his safe arrival back to thej states. # 
He is now stationed at Portland. S
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FISH MARKET

N o  matter what size your h o m e  is, there is a D U O -  
T H E R M  built to heat, it efficiently and economically. The 
D U O - T H E R M  P O W E R  A I R  insures circulation of heat 
under most adverse conditions.

W h y  carry coal in and ashes out. N o  basement or 
coal bin is necessary if you use D U O - T H E R M  for heat. 
Let us show you the m a n y  benefits, both in comfort and 
for your pocketbook.

o

Corner of U. S. 23 and M. 55

TAWAS CITY
i
W. A. bvans Furniture j 

Company
TROUT HERRING

WHITE FISH 
PICKEREL 

SMOKED FISH

| East Tawas Everything for the Home Phone 23 
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1 Maine, and has been in a number of
: convoys, seeing much of the world, g 
! He has been given the opportunity to • 
I attend a Radio school. •

Mrs. A. J. Benson spent Tuesday

WATCH THE 
THERMOMETER ©i

at Ccmins.

"Son of Fury
with

Francis Farmer George Sanders

TUESDAY, W E D N E S D A Y  and 
THURSDAY 
June 9-10-11

—  Mid-Week Special —
She walked injthe background 

and inspired him .to .National 
Fame.
BARBARA S T A N W Y C K  

JOEL McCREA
IN

/yThe Great Man’s
Lady”
with

Brian Donlevy Thurston Hall

IOSCO
T H E A T R E

O S C O D A
Selected Feature Pictures

Better be Safe than Sorry
Dunking Old Idea 

Dunking in your “bunchum” is a 
custom as ancient as Arabia. It 
was there where the world’s first • 
cup of coffee was made 'from some g 
strange, bright red berries the Ara-

Temperature at which disease Germs, that m a y  
be present in Miik are destroyed by proper pastuerization

I

bians called "bunn.” The beverage f TT., . ^ , , j -i™
became “bunchum” and was think S Vitamin C destroyed 1/y

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
June 5-6

North to the Klondike” - •
Brod Crawford. Evelyn Ankers, Lon 
Chaney and Andy Devine.i Excitement 
Adventure-Romance in the d ays of 
Alaska’s turbulent Gold Rush. also
••• “Y o u ’re Telling M e ’’ • •

became “bunchum” and was thick 
enough to scoop out of the bowl with 
bits of food. Result: Introduction
of dunking to the world!

Slight reduction vitamin

Hugh Herbert, Robei-t Paige, and 
Ann Gwynne.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

June 7-8-9
RICHARD U B W E L L W Y N ’S
H o w  Green was M y  Valley
with Walter Pidgeon, Maureen O ’Hara 
Donald Crisp, Anna Lee, Roddy Mc
Dowell. This is one of the big impor
tant pictures of the year 'as well as 
the most deeply enjoyable.

Tuberculosis Germs
. Killed 140

Septic Sore Throat
G e r m  Killed 133 

Diptheria germs killed 130
M a x i m u m  Legal T e m p e r 
ature after pastuerizing 50

W E D N E S D A Y  and THURSDAY 
Junel0-ll

Fingers at the W i n d o w  ’
Lew Ayres. Laraine Day, Basil Rath- 
bone Monstrous, menacing fingers 
warn each victim of his terrible doom. 
6 must die! The top screen thrill of 
the year ALSO___

“Swing Frolic”
A  Musical Comedy

T h e  f ellow w h o  
strikes y o u r  car 
d o e s n ’t w a r n  y o u  
first! Be prepared at 
all -times by p u r 
chasing A u t o - O w n 
ers “ Best-by-Test” 
automobile insur
ance, T he most c o m 
plete policy at any 
price! !

Zero 0

TO ALL 
ELECTRIC 
CUSTOMERS
Conservation of materials and manpower make it necessary 

to change certain operating methods, including meter reading. 
Beginning in June,

METERS 
W I L L  BE READ 

E V E R Y  2 M O N T H S
Instead of M O N T H L Y

212 Boiling Point 
160 Cooking begins 
142-145 Pastuerization

138 Bangs disease or Un- 
dulant Fever g e r m  killed
137 Typhoid and dysen
tery g e r m  killed
98.6 Body temperature 
germs multiply
32 Freezing

©
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Pastuerized Miik is not Cooked or Boiled Milk

W .  C. D A V I D S O N
T A W A S  CITY

8
©

O
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NELKIE BROS. DAIRY
PASTUERIZED MILK PRODUCTS 

Tawas City Phone 7031F3

This applies to residential meters and certain commercial 
meters. It does not apply to generally to industrial customers.
The plan will be started on June 1, 1942, and the new sched

uling of meter reading provides for one-half of the meters to 
be read in June, and the balance in July, thereafter bimonthly.

Bill Each Month
1. If your meter is read 
June, your bill will cover 
one month’s metered con
sumption as heretofore.

2. If your meter is not read 
during the month of June, 
your bill will, under or
dinary conditions, be one- 
half the bill computed for 
the previous two months..

ally adjusted every other 
month..

. Starting with July, in 
those months during which 
meters are read (which will 
be for a two month's per
iod) the several blocks of 
the rate schedule will he 
applied on a two months’ 
basis. To arrive at the a- 
mount of the bill for this 
one month, the amount 
billed for the previous 
month is deducted. The bal
ance is the the bill for the 
month. (This wiifc all be 
shown on your bill.) Thus 
the bill will be automatic-

Do Everything to 
Win This War

W e  are all in the same 
boat. You know the order of 
the day—no more tires, no 
more cars, save gas, save 
everything. Not to mention 
a growing shortage of man
power in our business. That’s 
why you will understand 
what we, too, are up against- 
and why we must conserve 
in all possible ways to main
tain and protect service for 
war production and vital 
home necessities, i

Your cooperation will he 
one more help the biggest 
and most critical job ever 
faced: Winning this war.

L

Consumers Power Co.


